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~AVJLLBASES

The requisitemainitudeof any ele:.entof navalpowercan

only be determinedaccuratelyaftera carefulestimateof the

natureand extentof the effortwhichwillbe demandedof it,

as an interdependentpart of the whole,in timeof war, There-

iore in takingup the subjectof basesit willbe necessary

first to make a studyof the relationof basesto the naval

fabricand of theirfunctionin war. Thenupon the conclusions

derivedtherefromas a basis an estimatewill be made as to the

nw,.borof basesrequired,theirlocation,and the resourcesand

securitywith whicheach shouldbe provided.

---- ---- ---- --

All modernauthoritiesagreethat the properconceptionof

navalwar is to seek out, overhaul.,and destroythe enemyfleet.

To effectthis thereis requiredadequatenavalpowerso pre-

pared that the activefleetmay be free to act offensivelywith

maximunefficiencyin any probabletheatreof war,

A modernfleet is capableof self-sustainedstrategical
,5

activitiyonly to the extentthat it can carrythe necessities

of that activityin its own bottoms, Withinthisliinitit is

bound to certainfixedpointsor baseswherein safetyit may

be resuppliedwith fuel,ammunitionand food,and be docked,

overhauledand refitted. With the increasein the sizeof

fleetsand the increasedvarietyand complexityof its units

the questj.onof maintenanceand supplyhas becomeof greater

importanceand the limitof fleetactivitymorestrictlyde-

fined. At the presenttime a safe,steadyflowof suppliesand
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near facilitiesfor maintenancework are absolutelyessential

to efficiency;well equippedand securebasesmust be provided

if the fleetis to wage successfulwar,

The resourceswith which a base shouldbe suppliedprop-

erly dependsupon the periodfor which the fleetwill have to

be riaintainedin its area,but thereare otherfactorswhich

must be consideredalso -- The sourcesof generalsupplyand

the seourityof communicationsthereto.

The supplyand maintenanceof a modernfleet is a task

of such magnitudethat the reservefwl and suppliesamassed

at bases in timeof peaoe,even by a wealthyand militarily

prepaed nation,will suffioe only for a limitedperiodin

war. The basesmust sooneror laterbe replenishedfrom

generalsouroes,which in this day of striotneutralrights,

are usuallylimitedto thosein home territory.

This questionof replenishmentis an easy matterin the

case of homebases,but thosebasesbeyondthe seas must be

replenishedby floatingtransportwith all its concomitant

dangerst As a resultthesebases are often chargedwith a

functionin additionto that of supportingfleet activityin

theirown particularareas]they also,when necessary,aid in

the maintenanceof the fleet in the areasbeyond. As supporting

pointsalongthe linesof communicationsbetweenthe home and

salientbases,they,togetherwith the protectionaffordedby the

fleet,ensurethe free circulation,to and fro, of the sinews

and drossof war.
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The absoluteclcpendeccccf We fleetupon .!.ts basesl:akcs

theirsecurityin war tii~ea xatterof extre.wimportance.As

the reasonfor theirexistenceis the inreasingof the radius

of the fleetactivity,the fleetshouldno-tbe hamperedin its

movementsby beingforcedto take measuresfor base defense.

The base mustbe providedwitiiadequatedefensein itself,developed

in timeof peace in concordancewith its otherelements.

The establishmentand developr,.entof thesebases is the

businessof navalpolicyin timeof peace. Theirlocationwill

primarilydependupon the areaswhereinit may be necessaryto

projectand maintainthe fleet in timeof war, so far as can

be determinedaftera carefulstudyof the nationalpolicyand

strategyof one’sown and foreignstates. If the navalpolicy

shouldwork to acquirea port ‘oylease. If thisis impossible,

preparationsshouldbe made to secureit on the outbreakof war.

In the selectionof a port for .9base in any area,the

vital factoris Llsef_QWWtiKC Inth@ first

place it shouldbe suitablefor the use of the fleetin that it

sh.(jul.dhave: - (a) a.good anchoragefor at leasthalf the

force likelyto be bases thereon;(b)protectionfrom the elements;

(c) on entranceadmittingof easy entranceand agress;(d)

health~climate;(e) a smallrangeof tide and weak tidalcurrents.

In t!!ececondplaceit mustbe capableof beingrendere’dsecure

duringthe absenceof the fleetby a reasonableforce. In the

thirdplace it mustbe in closeproximityto the probablpscone

of operations. In general,the powerof a fleetvariesinversely

as the distancefrom linebese increases. A baso loc~tednear the
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sceneof operationspermitsthe exerciseof the greatesteconomy

in time and in all thefactirsof fleetstrength.

If thereare severalpointsavailablewhichfulfillto an

equalextenttheseprimaryconditionsthen thereare other

considerationswhichinfluencethe selection. The most im-

portantof theseare naturalmilitarystrengthand localmilitary

resources. If one port is as usefulto the fleet as another,

then thatport shouldbe chosenfor a basewhich can be equipped,

maintained,and held in seourity,with the leastexpenditureof

money.

In any case,all requirementswill neverbe found in a

singlepositionand the seleotionmustbe the resultof an

adjustmentof the factorsin accordancewith the particular

militarysituation.The essentialcharacteristics,not inherent,

must be broughtup to the limitrequiredby necessity,by

artificialmeans.

But permanentbasesalonecannotsupplythe wants of the

fleetunder all conditions.Howevercompletethe systemmay

be it will generallybe necessaryduringwar to occupyadditional

pointsas basesin orderto executethe conceptionof navalwar.

Thesepointsmay be thosewhich in peace timewere underforeign

control,or theymay be pointseitherin one’sown or foreign

territorywhichit becomesneoessaryor desirableto occupyby

virtueof the unforseencircumstancesof war.

It beingimpossibleto developthesepointsin timeof

peace,it is thereforeessentialthatwhen the fleet is pro-
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jectedout from the permanentbases intonew areasit should

carrywith it the elementsof a bsse. This formstie fleet

trainof fuel,supply,and repairships,whichcarryas far as

is possible,those things’necessaryto fleetmobilityand is in

realitya floatingbase. With a securepointof refuge,the

train,in an improvisedway, executesall the functionsof a

permanentbase,by servingas a fuel,supplyand repairdepot,

a rendezvousfor sick and wounded,and a centerof intelligence.

Such bases are the advancedbasesof the fleetand are occupied

only in war and then only so long as the particularmilitary

situationdemands.

As the presenceof a trainwith a fleet at sea imposesa

tacticaldisadvantage,it is very desirablethatwhen a fleet

entersa disrmtedarea the trainbe securedin the sleetedport

as soon as possible. The soonerthis is accomplishedthe sooner

the trainwill be able to exerciseits functionsof maintenance

and supplyand the fleetbe able to pursueits operationswith

freedomand efficiency. To effectthis theremustbe carried

with the floatingbase or traina militaryforceadequateto

seizeand securethe port and so constituted as to be able to

performits work withoutdelayingfleet operationsany more than

absolutelynecessary. For thiswork the AdvancedBase.Outfitis

prinarilyintended.

The locationof an advancedbase is governedgenerallyby

the same considerationsas thosewhich governthe location

of a permanentbase. However,thereare certainconsiderations

is
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which exorciseincreasqdinfluencein the selectionof the former

which wouldbe noted. They are as follows:-

A. Proximityto permanentbases. The resourcesof an

advancedbase must necessarilybe limitedand it is desirable

that a permanentbase be withinreachin case of emergency.

B. Securi@ of communications.The efficiencyof the

advancedbase dependsentirelyuponcon%antreplenishmentby

floatingtransport. Its locationshouldthereforebe such as to

exposelinesof communicationsto permanentbasesas littleas

possible.

c. Securityfrom attack. As the defenders~e limitedin

powerby the conditionsunderwhichtheyoperate,it is necessary

that the fleet,by its operations,coverthe base from an attack

in force.

As a rule,the fulfillmentof therequirementsfor a base

are not so importantfor advancedbases}but it will dependto

a greatextentupon its distancefrompermanentbases. As the

distancefrom the permanentbasesincreasesthe more the ad-

vancedbasewill have to be dependedupon and,therefore,the

more serviceableand secureit shouldbe.

The necessityof advancedbasesto a fleetmakestheir

denialto an enemy,especiallyone operatingat a distance

from permanentbases,of greatimportance.The projectingof

a fleet intoa disuputedareadenotessuperiorityin naval

strength,in the mind of its commanderat least. If that

fleet is operatingat a distancefrom its permanentbasesand
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cannotseizean advancddbase, it must

As a rule,it will be impracticableto

withdrawfrom that area.

deny thosepointsso

situatedrelativeto one’sown basesand to probableenemy

objectivesas to be of greatestvalue to the eneqy. These

pointsshouldbe held if possible. Such a procedurewill not

only compliateenemyoprations, but will lengthenthe period

in which the inferiorforoemay operatewith torpedoand mine

craft to reduceenemysuperiori~}operateagainsthis line of

communications,or catchthe ene~ main body at a taoticaldis-

advantage.

----- ----- -----

Thus for only thosefundamentalprinc~plesgoverningthe

establishmentof navalbasesby nationsin generalhave been

sweltupon. To arriveat specifioconclusionsand to the base

systemrequiredfor a particularnation(theUnitedStatesin

this case)it is necessaryto examineinto the peouliarworld

positionof thatnation. For no two nationsare situated

alike. Each one is confrontedby a specialsituation,this

resultof geographicalsituationand consequentinternational

interestsand it is thesetwo factorswhichprimarilydetermine

the propermagnitudeof a nation’smilitarypower and the rela-

tive strengthof its parts.

The UnitedStatesis a greatcontinentalnationwith an

extendedsea frontieron each

siutation,favoringrapidand

powersin general,accordsto

of the two greatoceans. This

easy communicationwith world

her a positionof greatrelative
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importance.

To advantageof position

of territory;for whithinher

all thoseresourcesessential

theremust also be

home bordersthere

to the makingof a

addedadvantage

me comprehended

self-contained

nation. While sea and lemdbornecommerceand suppliesform a

greatfactorin her peace time development,its discontinuance

in timeof’war wouldnot have a decisiveeffeut.

Besidesthe foregoingcharacteristics,the UnitedStates,

by reasonof the wealmessof adjacentAmericanstates,has at

presentan important

that she is isolated

characteristicof an insularnationin

from all othergreatpowersby the sea.

While this isolation,in the presentday of fast,far-steaming

fleetsof men-of-warand merchantmarine,does not carrywith

it the same measureof securi~ that it did in the past, it

does,as formerly,necessitatean enemyfsgainingthe commandof

the sea in orderto attack. Moreoverwith the UnitedStates,

a self-containednation,as an opponentthe gainingof this

commandwouldbe only a preliminaryoperation,for landforces

wouldhave to be transportedoverseasb carry the war to its

ultimateconclusion.

As a corollary, the UnitedStates,in the case of national

wars, cannotimpose~ will upon any nationoutsideof the

Americaswithoutthe contiolof the sea. In all casesit is

essentialthather sea powerbe free to act. If her opponent

is an insularpower like Japan,whosevery life dependsupon

sea bornecommerceand supplies,sea power alonemay suffice.
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If her opponentis a continentalnationlike Germany,whichhas

recourseto landbornecommercein time of nationalstress,sea

powerpluslandforceswillbe required.

Such is the specialgeographicpositionof the UnitedStates

home territory.Thereare,however,foreignpossessionsto be

co~idered. The U*d Stateshas besidesAlaskaand Panama$

on the mainlandof-NorthAmer&ca,islandpossessionsor territorial

obligations,fn troththe easternand westernPacifioand in the

C=ibbean Sea. Theseterritories,while not self-containedare

situatedlikethe mothercountryin the respectthatno serious

attackm~ be made againstthemexoeptby way of the sea. It

may be seenthenthatby reasonof geographicallocationthe

territorialdefenseof the UnitedStates,in any seriouswar,

restsprimarilyupon the~ exeroiseof adequatesea power in

the adjacentwaters. In everycase, the war will be a navalwar

and willbe decidedon the day that the two greatconcentrated

fleetsengagein battle.

As a consequenceof her favorablegeographicallocation}

togetherwith her vast naturalresourcesand energeticpopu-

lation,thepoliticaland commercialactivitiesof the United

Statesare necessarilyworldwide. Also, her interestsnecess-

arilyconflictwith thoseof the othernationsbecausethe world

is smalland todayall sectionsare being exploitedb’ a more or

lessextent. As a resultof this conflictof interests,which

has grownmorefrequentwith the inoreaseof populationsand

the developmentof lcaalnaturalresources,the UnitedStates
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has developedcertainwell definedpoliciesdesignedto protect

the interestof her people. Some of thesepoliciesare relatively

unimportant,othersare consideredvital to the safetyof the

nationand its free development.As a conflictof vital

interestsgenerallyresultsin war, or in the abandonmentof these

interestsby one of the partiesinterested,it is with those

thatwe are concerned. At the presenttime the UnitedStatesmay

be said to have two vitalpolicies,as follows:-

1. The Mmroe Doctrine,

2. The Open Door.

The first,the MonroeDoctrine,is a defensivepolicy,

havingas its object(at the present)the preservationof

territorialintegrityagainstall nations. The second,the O en

Door policy,is both offensiveand defensivein character,having

as its objectthe conservationand furtheranceof the world

commerceof the nation,particularlyin the westernPacific.

Policiesdesignedto preserveterritorialintegrityare now

and alwayshave been vital to a nation. They are fundamental

to its existenceas a nation. Policiesdesignedto conserve

and furtherinternationalcommercehave only becomeof commanding

importancein recentyears. In the past the effortsof peoples

have been concentratedon the developmentof localnatural

resources;but as populationsincreasedand localresources

were exploitedto the utmostnationswere forcedto seek outside

activities.Today foreigntradeis of vital importanceto most

nationsand will in the near futurebecomeof vital importance
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to all. It is of specialimportanceto the UnitedStatesat this

time on accountof the naturalshiftingof the centerof world

commerceto the Pacific(overwhichshe,withher islandpossess-

ionsholds such a dominantposition)and the constructionof the

Panamacanal,whichwill tendto bringothergreatpowersin

closertouchwith thatcenter. It is believedto be absolutely

necessarythat the UnitedStatesshouldprovidefor the strict

maintainanceof both policies- the bkmroeDoctrineand the Open

Door.

The next questionis: - Againstwhom,where

extent? No nationis richor powerfulenoughto

and to what

be equally

strongin all directions.Modernwar is a gigantioand expensive

affair. It is oftenbegunbeforeit is declaredand is brought

to a conclusion,or at leasta decision,with greatrapdiity.

It is essentialfor any nationthatwhen a conflictof vital

interestsis seen approachingthepreparationofmilitary

strengthbe specificfor thatevent. From thecausesleadingup

to the war and the strength

intentionsand the probable

for specificpreparation.

of the statecan be deduoedhis

theatreof war, thosethingsnecessary

Englandand Germanyare at presentthe greatestrivalsof

the UnitedStatesin the Atlantic. But England,satiatedwith

coloniesand buoyedup with theircommerce,has foundthat her

interestsin generalcoincidewith thoseof theUnitedStates

and has officiallyacknowledgedtheMonroeDoctrine. It is not

likelythat the interestsof thesetwo countrieswill conflictto
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the near future. Germany,on the otherhand,

adoptedpoliciesdirectlycounterto those

Her home territory

she has been forced
ivitiesfor her peopleby territorialand

This expansion,despiteabortiveattempts

has becomeoverpopulated

to seek outsideact-
oommercialexpansion.

in otherdirections,

naturallytrendsto the westwardand todayher most vital

interests,otherthanthosedirectlyaffectingthe integrityof

home territory,are

America.

In the Pacific

them all, Japan,by

centeredin the Caribbeanregionand South

the UnitedStateshas many rivals,but of

reasonof positionand power,is the greatest.

She is the onlypurelyPacificwmrldpower,and her very existence

dependsupon the placewhioh she makesfor herselfthere.

Withinlateyearsshe,like Germ~, has had to expandterritorily

and commerciallyfor economicreasons. Twiceshe has staked

all to accomplishher purposeand thereis no reasonto believe

that she T;U1lnot do so againwhen it becmmesneoessary.

We may concludethen that the powerswith whom the vital

policiesof the UnitedStates

Germany,in theAtlantic,and

are most likalyto conflictare

Japan,in the Pacific.

In the considerationof thesetwo countries with regard

b possiblefuturewarfarewith the UnitedStatesone is at

once confrontedwith two entirelydifferentsituations. It is

necessaryto take thesesituationsup separatelyin order to

arriveat conclusionsof value.

ATIA~
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In the eventof war betweenthe UnitedStatesand Germany

the UnitedStateswill be on the strategicdefensive. To attain

her objectGermanymust projecther fleet into the Western

Atlantic,and it is not likelythat she will initiatea war

untilshe considersthat she has sufficientnaval superiorityto

crossthe sea and fighta decisiveactionwith the concentrated

fleetof the UnitedStatesin its home waters.

The real objectiveof the Germanfleet can only be approxi-

matedbut studiesof the situationall point to the Caribbean

as beingthe nest probableone. It is there that the United

Stateswillbe weakestin naval strengthand it is therethat the

greatestof her foreigninterestslie - the activityof whichwill

probablyus the directcauseof the war. But whateverthe real

objectiveof Germanywill be it is certainthather strategical

dispositionswill be thosecalculatedto keep the UnitedStates

in the dark untilthe last mom,ent.

Havingno base in the WesternAtlantic,it will be necessary

for the Germanfleetto carrywith it a large trainand b seize

and securea refugefor it upon arrivalin the Caribbean.

Althoughthe Germanfleetwill undoubtedly be superiorto that

of the UnitedStates,the trainwill be a sourceof tactical

weakness,and untilit is scouredall fleet dispositionsmust be

madewith its safetyin view. The Germanfleet camot concentrate

its effor,tson the attainmentof its mission- the destructionof

the UnitedStatesfleet - until the train is secure.

In thiscase the advancedbase will be of particularvalue
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permanentbase,occupiedfor betterconvenienceof maintenance

and supplyon the sceneof operations,but it will be her ~

base on thissideof theAtlantic,at least3500 milesfrom her

nearestpermanentbase. Her failureto seizeand securea proper

base will at leastresultin a setbackin her attemptto smure

commandof the sea in the WestAtlanticif it doesnot result

in the entireabandonmentof the attempt,a retreatto home

territoryand the initiationof a new expedition(ifby good

fortuneshe is not so damagedin the meanwhilethatshe is

forcedto abandonher objectaltogether).

In thiscampaignthe missionof the UnitedStatesfleetwill

be to preventthe Germanfleetfrom establishingitselfin the

WesternAtlanticand ultimatelygainingthe conmmndof the sea.

Being inferior,it must endeavorto seekbattlewith the enemy

fleetwhile the latteris tacticallyencumberedwith its train.

If thiscannotbe riskedowingto inferiority,then the only

recourse is to delayand harassthe ene~ as long as possible

and in the meantimeoperatewith torpedoand mine craft to lessen

enemysuperiorityin capitalships,

To engagetheenemywhilehe is encumberedwith his train

and defeathim requiresthatthe fleetknowhis whereaboutsand

be in poisitionto meethim in maximumstrength, But scouts are

lackingwithwhichto clearup the situationandwhat scouts

thereare arc of shortsteamingradius- moreover,it is likely

that the UnitedStatesneverwillhave sufficientscouts;for
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what appropriationsare mademustbe generallyput intocapital

ships,the elementthat sooneror laterdecidesthe commandof the

sea.

The only practicablesolutionseemsto be to securea salient

base in the Caribbean;fromwhere the scoutsmay operateover the

maximumarea;from where torpedoand mine craftmay opera@ at

the earliestmoment;from wherethe main fleetmay issueforth in

maximumstrengthand efficiencyto engagethe ene~ whilehe is

at a disadvantage;and, in case of failurein the firstphase,

fromwhere the fleet oan operateto best advantageon the enemy

line of communications.

Gf the harborsin theCaribbean,which are underthe contiol

of the UnitedStatesor whiohmightbe obtainedby lease,only

the followingare suitablefor the use of the fleet:-

Culebra.

Farjardo-ViequesSound.

SamanaBqy.

Fort Liberty-ManzanilloBay.

Nipe Bay.

GuantianamoBay.

MargaritaId.4ariscowaters.

Cartegena.

Culebra,being the most salientto a Germanapproach,would

be the most suitable,providedthat the harborsin the island

itselfcan be so improvedas to fulfillfleetrequirements.It

is consideredthat eightsquaremilesof anchorageroom are
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desirableand Culebra.affordsless thanfive squaremiles at

present. If the Gulebraprojectis not feasiblethen the base

shouldbe at SamanaBay. It is a peculiarstatement,but I

believeit to be absolutelytrue,thatof all theharborsnamed

onlyCulebraand Samanacan be made securewith any defensethat

we can hope to provide. In all othercasesthe securityof the

stationand fleet anchoragewouldrequirean impossible

for its protectionor couldnot be made securefrom sea

by aqy reasonablefixeddefense.

As the portsmentionedare suitablefor the use of

land force

attac~,

the

UnitedStatesfleet theywill alsobe suitablefor the use of

the Germanfleet. The necessityof a good advancedbase for

Germanyand the valueof delayingoperationsto the UnitedStates

rendersthe denialof thesepointsto the formerof great

importance.

It is presumedthatbaseson the home coast,the Canal

Zone,and at leastone permanentbase in theCaribbeanRegionWill

be adequatelydefendedby theCoastArtilleryand the mobile

w“ But the West Indiesand SOuthAmericanregionswill be

practicallyundefendedexceptby the active(probablyinferior)

fleet, Even if therewere forcesfrom the mobilearqywhichmight

be sparedfor this duty it is likelythatpublicclamor,in the

faoe of uncertainlyof the resultof a Germandividedapproach

(madeprobableby our lack of scoutsto clearup the situation)

wouldforce the authoritiesto hold themon the Atlanticseaboard.

This samepublicclamornightalsodraw thefleet thereas it

did once in the past.
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The denialof the undefendedportswill undoubtedly,and

should,fall to the Marineswith the fleet. Of courseit is not

be expectedthatthe numberwill be adequateto defendmore

than a few pointsbut it will sufficeto deny thosementioned,

whichby theirrelativepositionto our own basesand territory

make theirdenialto Germanyof the utmostimportance.

to

SITUATIONIN THE PCIFEA

The internationalpositionof

necessitatesh@r Navy assumingthe

eventof war with Japan.

the UnitedStatusin the Orient

strategicaloffensivein tie

Comparedwith the UnitedStatesjJapanhas an inferiornavy

and a vastlysuperiorarmy. Iierfirstmissionwill thereforebe

to reducethe naval superiorim of the UnitedStatesand thereby

securefor herselfas favorableconditionsas possiblefor the

decisivefleetaction. Beinginitiallyinferiorin navalstrength,

she will endeavorb carryout her missionwith her landforces

md lessernavalcraft (thoseof doubtfulvaluein a fleetaction)

only hazardingunreplaceablecapitalshipswhen she is in a

positionto engageene~ capitalshipswith a

victory.

In the beginningthe UnitedStatesfleet

be in home waters. Japanwill thereforehave

reasonablechanceof

willwithoutdoubt

command’of the sea

for a shorttime. It may be expectedthen thatshe will immediately

occupythe Easternpossessionsof the UnitedStatesin great

strengthand endeavorto captureand deny all pointswhichmight
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aid ene~ navaloperations.

In general.Japanwill pursuea coursesimilarto tit which

the UnitedStabs must pursuein event of a war with OermaIW.

In thiscampaignthe missionof the UnitedStatesfleetwill

be to proceedto the Far East and gain commandof the sea. It iS

believedthatwith sea poweralonethe UnitedStatescan isolate

Japanfrom the world (thuspreventingher fieldarmiesfrom acting)

and reduceher to a stateof helplessness.

The main difficultywhioh this advancewouldentailis the

logistics.The distanceto be traversedrendersnecessarythe

refuelingof the fleetat leastonce enroute. To encumberthe

fleetwith a trainand make it entirelydependenton the train

wouldbe hazardousand troublesome.lbrecnmr$we would not have

sufficient~. S. Navaland Merchantcolliersto form the supply

trainnecess~ and wouldhave to purohaseforeignshipping,with

a totalcargocarryingoapaoityof about100,000tons;more, if the

Arnw requiredextrashipping.

The onlypracticablesolutionto thoselogisticproblemsis

the securingof pointsalongthe line of approachwhere the fleet

may refuelwith c.ertain~and sewri~$ and wherereservefuel

and suppliesm~ be cO11OCtad for use untilsuch time as our

supplytrainscan be put in war operation.

Afteran exhaustivestudyof the variousavailablelinesof

approachto theFar East it is agreedthat the line via Hawaiiand

ham is by far the mostpraaticable one~ if not the ~ practicable

one. In thisline thereare only two harborsavailablefor the
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use of the fleet- PearlHarborand the Harborof Apra. Extended

studieshave shownthatboth of thesepointscan be-made to serve

the purposeof the fleet and can be made securewith a reasonable

outlayof men and money.

Besidessecurepointsalong the line of cummuncationsthere

shouldalsobe a terminalbase in the Philippines:a base so

locatedas to be easilyaccessibleto the fleet in its advance,

best coverthe line of otammmdloationsto Guam and Hawaii,and be

favorablesituatedfor offensiveactionagainstJapan. These

requirementspractically ltmit the 10Cationof the base to the east

and northcoastof Luzonand vicini@. Of the harborsin this

regiononly Pelilloand Camaguinseem at all suitablefor use

as bases. Camaguinhas the betterposition. Neitherharborhas

the necessaryanchorageroom$but Po;lillo,improved,would come

nearerto fulfillingfleetrequirements.Both pointscouldbe

defendedby a reasonableland foroe~ but Camaguin,being a salient

openharbor,couldnot be made securefrom sea attacksby any

reasonablemeans. Takingeverythinginto considerationPolillo

seemsto be the best site for a terminalbase.

With Guam secureit youla be possiblefor the UnitedStates

to prosecutea campaignagainstJapanfrom that point;but it

wouldrequiremuch greaternaval superiori~. It would be much

more economical to have a fully equippedbase loaatednearerthe

battlearea fromwhich the naval strengthnecessarycouldbe

maintainedin its maximumstab.

----- ----- -
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Frornthe foregoingreviewof the specialsituationof the

UnitedStateswe can now come to definiteconclusionsin regard

to the base systemreq@red. Considerationsdirectlyaffecting

home baseshave not beenparticularlydweltuponfor it is

axiomaticthatwhen a nationcontemplatesthe exerciseof sea

powerin watersotherthanthoseadjacentto home territoryit should

firstestablishproperhomebases. Thesebases,completely

equipped,shouldbe so locatedas to commandthe resourcesof the

entirecountry,be backedby the entiremilitarystrengthof the

nation,and be in a positionto best projectthe fleetoverseas

and maintainit there. The UnitedStatesnow has a system of home

bases,but unfortunatelyit is the resultof legislationcontrolled

by localinterestsand not the resultof a sound,clearlegislative

policybased on militaryneeds. It is believedthateffortsshould

be concentratedon the developmentof the followinghomebases:-

On the East Coast~-A Mainbasetin theChesapeakeregion

and secondarybasesat NarragansettBay

and Key West.

~: -4 Main base in SanFranciscoBay and

secondarybasesat PugetSoundand

San Diego.

liuu!aa: - A Main base. (Panamais includedin the

homebase systemas its positionand

importancerenderit practicallya home

port on a sourthcoast).

As for overseabases,we concludethatthe followingme

required:
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the At~
.0.- Culebra(orSamanaBay)

D the pa-: - PearlHarbor

Harborof Apra

Polillo

OUWES OF BASES

The generalconsiderationsaffectingthe resourcesof

baseshave alreadybeen states~but as thepeculiarpositionof

the nation$as modiffiedby the specialsituationsin theAtlantic

and Pacific,determinesthe locationof

also determinethe resourceswith which

Lx)th e Atl- .0.-=

The UnitedStatesbeing inferior

missioncan only be executedprovided

concentrateat the properpointevery

its bases,so does it

theyshouldbe

in theAtlantic,

thatshe is able

elementof Naval

provided.

her

to

strength

possibleand maintainit therein freedomand efficiency.As

her hope of victoryin the Atlanticlies in the successof

operationsconductedin the vicini~ of thebase in theCaribbean

or to the eastwardjit is thennecessarythat thisbase be

providedwith docksand repairfacilitiesconcordantwith the

magnitudeof the concentratedfleet.

Concentrationof efforton the part of the fleetalso

requiresthat it be carefree as to its communicationswith

home bases. This can onlybe obviatedby the collectingat the

Caribbeanbase of suchreservefuel and suppliesas will suffice

to sustainthe fleetduringthe criticalperiodof the campaign.

But that is not the onlyreasonfor holdinga good reserveof fuel
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and suppliesat theC>ribbeanbase;anotheris that the United

Stateswill lack the necessarymerchantmarineto supplythe fleet

even if the conmiunicationsme secure. The reasonsfor the latterare

threefold: (1) The time inwhibh to cdllectthe merchantmarine

will be linitedand probablynot even all that on the Atlanticcoast

can be assembled$converted,etc. beforethe arrivalof the

Germanfleet. (2)The UnitedStates,being inferiorin abtual

navalstrength,must use everyavailablemerchantship,at all

suitable,for strictlymilitaryuses, - as scouts,tenders,

transports,eto. (2)A largenumberof merchantshipswill be

needed(ormust be held in readiness)for use as first line

transport- that is, the ssrvioeof supplybetweenthe terminal

base (or otherbases)and the war craftengagedin various

partsof the theatreof war, which in thiscase will probably

includethe entireNorthAtlantic.

It is probablythat the transportsavailablefor use in

supplyingthe Caribbeanbase from the beginningof hostilities

untilthe entranceof the Germanfleetin the disputedarea

wouldnot sufficeto transportmore than100,000tons for reserve

use. The balanceof the fuel and suppliesnecessaryto supply

the fleetduringthe criticalperiodof operations- from the

arrivalof the Oermanfleetuntil the sea contestis decidedor

untilthe UnitedStatesgainsthe advantage- must be held in

reserveat the base.

ID the pacW
.*

● -

In the eventof war in the Pacific,the UnitedStatesfleet
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must proceedto the Orient.

It is a principldthat

of basesfor the projecting

when a nationestablishesa system

of a fleetover seas to wage war

in a certainarea}the nearera base is to that area (thebattle

area)the more complete

facilities.

The terminalbase~

operationsand the sole

shouldbe its docking,repairand supply

PolilloJbeingthe pivot of actual

instrumentof maintenancein thatarea

(6,446 milesfrom

the moat complete

PearlHarbor

line

same

3500

the nearesthomebase),should

dockingand repairfacilities.

and the Harborof Apra, secure

be providedwith

way-pointson-the

of communicationsneed not have thesefacilitiesto the

extent.

When the fleetarrivesat Guam,it will have justcompleteda

mile journey

war damagemay be

Loyalin the Benin

The facilitiesat

and will have enteredthe dangerareawhere some

sustained. (Japanhas a salientbase at Port

Islandsonly 800 milesfrom the Harborof Apra.)

Guam shouldbe suchas to launchtie fleetto the

westward,and to possiblebattle,in the very best condition.

PearlHarbor,outsideof probabl,ebattleareasand backed

by a home base (SanFrancisco)only 2,646 milesdistant,need

only be providedwith thatequipmentneoeosaryto maintainthe

fleetduringa passagefromSan Franciscoto Guam underordinary

conditions. In a proper

no longera salientbase

of the UnitedStatesbut

systemof securebases PearlHarboris

protectingthewesternfrontierof tile

merelya secureway-pointon the line
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of communicationsand the leastimportantone at that.

The supplydifficultiesattendantupon a compaignin the

Pacifichave been generallydiscussed.From what has been stated,

it may be takenas truththat economyand efficiencydemand

that a certainreserw -offuel and suppliesbe collectedand held

in readinessat the PacificBases.

The difficul~ of rapidlycollectingmeroha?$shippingand

the demandthereforefor purelymilitaryuses and for firstline

transportwill be as g-matas in an Atlanticcampaign. Althoughthe

[TnitgdStatesneed not initita~ a navaladv~ce to ~e F- East

untilshe desires,or untilshe can charterand purchasethe great

floatingtrainsnecassaryfor the completesupplyof the fleet,

yet it must be rememberedthat the longershe delaysthat

advancethe more securewill be the Japaneseposition. A rapid

advanceis very desirable. It will becomea necessityif the present

marginof navalsuperiorityheld by the UnitedStatesis much

lessened.

To sum up, everyconsiderationseemsto pointtowardthe

necessityof collectingat the Pacifiobases a resene of fuel and

storessufficient(withthe aid of the transportimmediately

available)to projmt the fleet to the terminalbase and su~rt

its operationstherefor a periodof ●t leasttwo months,or until

such time as +Lkefloatingsupplytrainsmay be expeotedto b.

able to takecare of the fleet supply. Of thisreserve,the

maJorpart should,of coursesbe at the Izrminal base. The reserve

at the w~-points nsod be only thatnecessaryfor the use of the
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en route,plus that likelyto be required

operationsin me vicini~ of thosebases

for the supportof

duringthe period

stated.

----- --x-- -ins-- --

In view of the conditionshereinoutlinedwe conolude

that the overseabasesof the UnitedStatesshouldbe provided

with the followingresources:-

Samana(orCul.ebra) 2 largedooks
1 smalldook

Pearl Harbor 1 lwge cloak

Harborof Apra 1 largedock
1 mall dook

Pollilo 3 largedooks

Repair

For majorrepairs 300,000Tons
11 !!

11 11
200,000 n

n 11
300,000 ‘4

!1 II

M II
500,000 “



A securebase is one whichhas

to successfullyresist

absenceof the fleet.

eneqynavalpower.

In lateyears the

adequatedefensein itself

any attackfrom land or sea duringthe

An insecurebase is simplyan elementof

faotorsgoverningthe

baseshave ohangedoonsiderable$principally

followingoauses:=-

1. The

2. The

3. The

4. ‘fhe

defenseof naval

owingto the

inoreasodcostlinessand vulnerabili~of ships.

developmentof the torpedoand its carrier.

developmentof the battlecru.iier.

incroasodsizo and comparativeoheapnessof

armies●

1. The ~easod~tv of _ :

modern

Naval.materiel,in tho main~is urmoplacoablein war.

It is the onlymilitary●lementthatcan destroynavalmateriel

properlyused. Navalmaterielis alsoparticularlycostlyand

vulnerable.

man and one

makes a hit

While it takesan army to destroyan ar~, one

mine may destroya battleship. When a battleship

on a milliondollarshorebattery,exceptin rare

cases,it destroysonlywhat it hits;when a shorebattery

makes a hit on a fifteenmilliond@lar battleshipit destroys

what it hits plus a&hing up to fifteenmilliondollarsworth,

and

tho

the chancesare not bad for the limit. To mako mattersworse,

shorobattery(gunfor gun)can make more hits.

For thesereasonsit is extremaly~teful to hazardmodern
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shipsin a contestwith coastfortificationsunless

are good that such actionwill resultindirectlyin

reductionof enemyfloatingnavalstrength.

the chances

a corresponding

In the presentday it is not likelythat seriousattemptwould

be made to force an entranceinto or closelyattacka well defended

Port$ although

●xecutionof a

ocoupiodwhile

feintsmay be made by secondclassshipsin the

demonstitionintendedto keep the soa defense

a landingis attempted. In general$evenwhen a

nationhas considerablenavalsuperiority,untiltho soa contest

is decided,navalpowermust be husbandedfor its legitimatewe -

the destructionof floatingsea power.

We ~ ooncludethen thatlug. number

longernocassaryto protmt harborsagainst

of heavy guns is no

the attacksof oapital

ships,but only thatnumbersufficientto renderthe

approachof capitalshipsdangerow.

● The Developmentof th Tomedne and It6c~riex .-.

The submarineis now so seaworthy-andefficientthat is

may be expectedto act with considerableamccessin ●ny future

thoatreof operations. Its entranceintoharborscannotbe

preventedby minasalone~nor by gunfire. A boom and net

defenseis necessaryfor oompletesecuri~. If a boom and net

defenseis hpracticable$torpedonets for ships is the only

answer.

When equippedwith a longrange torgledo(a 10}060yard

torpedowill be developedwithinthe next few years),torpedo

craftmay not find it necessaryto entera harbor in orderto

attachshippingtherein}but simplyattaina positionoutsido
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fromwhich they can fire throughthe entrance. Unlessa harbor

is well retiredinlandor has a maskedentrance,completesecurity

from thisform of attackonly can be obtainedby adoptingthe

measuresoutlinedabovefor submarines.

It is believedthatin futureharborwarfare,mine and boom

defenseswill be attaakedby old merchantshipsin a manner

similarto the blockingattacksat PortArthur. Theseattacks

will be made not onlyfor the purposeof destroyingthe defenses

but with the objectof openingthe way for torpedocraftto

enter. As thisform of attacksucceedsat the momentthe ships

reachtheirobjective,it is essentialthat the shipsbe stoppedor

sunkbeforethey arriveat thatpoint. This may be accomplished

by mines,placedwell in advanceof tho booms,and by gunfire. If

mine proteatiar,is not practicablethengun fire alonemust be

dependedon. All thesoconditionspointto the necessityof

installingat least5-inchguns in amplenumhsrsto proteot

mine and boom defense.

It may be seen thatthe narrowertha entranceto a harbor

is, the more easilyit may be securedagainsttorpedooperations.

It is peculiarthatthe veryweaponwhichhas made a narrow

entrancevery desirablefor defensivereasonshas alsorendered

a wide entrance$or more thanone entrance,no longernecessary

for the safe exit of a fleet. The submarinesof the deferisewill

ensurea cleararea outsidethe harborentrancewhen the fleet

desiresto issueforth.

. Th@ Dev 10De ment of the BattleshinCruiser:-
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T’Ms,in genoral$affeotsonly thosebaseswhioh for defenso

rely partiallyupon the strategicdispositionof the fleet-

●dvancedbafiosfor instance.

Wheroformerly,bases,coverodby the strategicaldisposition

of tic floot,wore liabloto bombardmentby protectedcruisorii

only,theyaro now liableto attackby battleshiporuisors.

The battleshipcruiserjif it OaM obsorvethe ●ffeotsof its fire,

can bombardlargetargets●ffootivolyup to a range of 18,000

yards,and may b. ●xpectedto do so if it can withoutdangerto

itself. Thoreforo$for the protectionof gybase againstbom-

bardmaitby capitalships$it is neoessaryto install●itherlarge

caliberguns of longrang.or lesseroalibreguns WO1l advanced

from tho objoetproteoted$in ordorto renderthesebombardments

dangerous. Of courso~submarineswill assistin frustrating

theseattacksPbut they canmotbe absolutdy dependedupon and will

riotonly as an auxiliarydefense.

●~ sa of ~erna ●a e Armies.

Landforcesalwayshave been ●mployedto capturenavalbases;

in faot,no navalbase has everbeen capturedwithoutthorn.But

tlieyhave not$ untilmoderntimes,been used so extensivelyto

ddatroynavalmaterieland rnhippingin harbors. To ●ffeot this,

it is not ●ssentialthatthe harborbe captured,but only that a

positionbe aeouredand maintainedfromwhioh siege@&a aan be

broughtto bear on the objeotiveand the reaul.taof the fire

observed. It may be ●xpootedthatwhen a nationis lllongl’on

landforcesit will uee themfreelyfor thispurposeif its
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opponcntmakes tho mistakeof allowingsucho~rations possiblo.

Wd.rn mom are cheapand aro roplaoeabloin war; modornbattleships

aro ●xpensivoand aro not roplacoabloin war. In ● wvol

war,whom land forcosoan ●ffoot tho ●ttainmmt of a mavalobjoot,

it is right and properth-t theyb. usedfor thatpurpoeo;and

to the ●xtroIIMif navalatrongtbis weak. As an iRstanuothere

is the siogoof PortArthurwhoro tho Japanosolost60,000mom

in killodlwounded9and rniswingto ●ffocttho dostruetionof tho

RussianPortArthurmavaldotadunemt.&d the Japmoso wero

right.

We may oonoludethat tho energyand ●fficiomoyof futuro

land●ttaokson basesrendernooeasarytho most mnplote laad

protectionpossible.

From the foregoingocmsiderationsaffectingtho defonso

of navalbM.6, we may conaludoa8 follows:-

1. That until the ##@aoont,ostis deeidsd$navalbases

will be liableto land attacksin greatfcwoeand

to ●very form of navalattaokapplioablo●xcept

clogebombardmat by oapitalships.

2. That,by reasonof the land and torpedoattaoksto

whichbaseswill be subjected~the only ~ of

positionwhichcsanbe made seaurewith a reasoaablo

outlay(whiohis the ●xtremelimitfor tho

UnitedStatas)is ● smallislandin which thereis

a retiredharborwith a narrowezrtrance.

All of the overaeabasesproposedfor the UnitedStat8s
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are situatedin sms.11islands. All the harbors,however,are

not retiredharbors$nor have all of themnarrowentrances.

But, as statedbefore,all requirementswill neverbe foundin a

singleposition. The sitesproposedare the best in the areas

in which linebasesmust be located. They approximateclosely

the type of positiondesired,can be made to servethopurposes

of the fleetpand can be made securoby reasonablemeans.

Of the positionsProposed$PearlHarbor

fortifiedand the defensesnecessaryfor tho

have been outlinedrecentlyby a JointBoard

from the Army and NavyWar Colleges. So far

is now being

Harborof Apra

composedof officers

●s is knownnothing

has been done in regardto the scouringof SamanaBay and Pollilo

Harbor. It is hteroforewith the securityof the lastnamed

pointsthatwe will concernourselvesin the followingpages.

Beforemakinga detailedestimateof the defensesrequired

for thesepositions,we will elaboratefurtherupon thequestions

relatingto the defenseof harbors,situatedas theyare,with

specialreferenceto probable●nemies. Tl$iastudywill complete

the foundationon which to base a soundsolution.

SEA DEFENSE

~: “

Germannavalpower is of reoentdate and has neverbeen

testedin war. Thereforelittleis knownas to Germantactics

in navalwarfare. Japanesenavalpower,on the otherhand,while

also of recentdate,has been testedin war. Duringthe last

eighteenyears$ it has furnishedthe worldwith its onlylessons
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in navalwarfare. In the conductof war in the future,Germany,

as ●ll othernations~will probablybe guidedby the lessons

derivedfrom the studyof past Japaneseoperations. In taking

up the soa defensoof basas$it will$ therefore,be of value to

examine intopast Japanesesea attach on fortifiedbasesand

discusspreventativemeasures.

Bombardmon~: -

DuringtheRusso-Japanesewar} the Japaneseshipsbombarded

PortArthurfive differenttimeslbut in no case were the shore

batteriesthe main objective..Theiiobjoctivewas eitherthe

shipsand materialineidetho harboror shipsoperatingoutsido

undercoverof the coastbatteriea. All of thesebombardments

were at longrangefrom the coastbatteriegor from positions

uponwhioh theycouldnot bear. Observingshipswere stationed

to report@e resultsof the fire. Only slightdamagewas done

to shipsin the harborand to materialon shore. After the first

threebombardme~ts,when the Russiangunfirebecamemore acourate

and all bombardingpositionswere endangeredby gunfireor mines,

the Japanesedid not employtheirmajorshipsin such operations.

But they~ use theircapitalshipsfor bombardi~ so long ae they

coulddo so with~afe@ When condition changed,leasvaluable

*hip@were employed$but with ozre$as the failuroto afford

navalsupportto the army in its ●ssaulton Takushanshowed.

At the presenttimecapitalships$wherefire resultscan

be observed$can bombardlargetargeta●ffectivelyat a rangeof

about18,000yards. On acoountof tho highervelocityof their
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-j they Can h this mfely ●ven when opposedby coastdofonse

guns of the samecalibroat the samerange. To renderbombarding

dangerousto an eneqy(andmakeuse of the inherentadvantages

of ooastdefenseguns - aocuracyof fire and great protection),

it is thennecegsaryto emplacethe coastguns in advanceof the

areawhichtheyme designedto protect.

If the harboris a salientharborand tho conformation

of the landformingit precludesthe placfingof the battaries

very far i~ advanoeof the harbor.greatrange for the batteries

will be necessaryto rendera bombardmentof the harbordahgurous

to an Onomys The harbormay alsobe formedso that an enemymay

choose● bombardingpositionat any point throughouta wide arc.

In thatoaso the advancedbatterieswouldbe exposedto fire from

the flanksand rearunlessadditionalbatterieswere construotod

to preventit. In orderthata reasonablenumberof guns may

ooverthe necessarywater areaand adjacentcoast line and b.

adequatelyprotectadfrom all points,they shouldbe mountedin

turretsso sitedas to have practicallyan all round arc of fire.

If, on accountof the depthof wateroff the harbor$minescannot

be used to preventan ene~ attaininga bombardingposition,the

work mustbe performedby the heavyguns and floatingdefense.

do Attack: -

The Japanesetorpedocraftwere very activeduringthe late

war> sometimesoperatingin verybad weather. The and again

theydashedup to the entranceof PortArthur and discharged

torpedoesat shipslyingat the outeranchorageor in the
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entrance. The net resultsof theirattackswere small,duet it

is said,to the shortrange of the torpedoand to tho difficulty

in estimatingrangesin the face of gunfireand searchlights.

They generallyattackedsuccessivelyin groupsof from threeto

six boats eaoh. Submarineswere not usedby the Japaneaeduring

the war*

The defensenecessaryfor the protectionof harborsagainst

torpedocraftattmloahas alreadybeen disoussedin detail.

-e Attao~ .0-

In the Russo-Japamesewar, the Russiansfirstdemonstrated

the value of miningoperations. The Japanesethen tookit up on

● largescalo$usimgminesboth defensivelyand offemively.

The e.mhoredcontactmine was mostlyused,the generallyshallow

water off the SouthManchuria coastfavoringthe use of that

type. Duringthe courseof the war, 62,000tons of navalshipping

(Russia,-22,000tons;Japan40,000tons)were destroyedby mines,

and muoh more damaged. Both belligerentslaid hundredsof mines

off PortArthur$and finallysweepingoperationswere absolutely

necessaryin orderto approachor leavethe harborin safe~.

If the watersoff the entranoeof a harborare favorable

to miningoperationsand areasoannotbe coveredby rapid

fire guns mountedon shore$thenpatrolboats and longrange

mortars(19,000years)must be dependedupon to preventthese

attacks.

Japanhas fullyratifiedthe HagueMineConvention$but

Germa~has exceptedArt. 2 - “It is forbiddento lay automatic
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contactminesoff the coastand portsof the ene~, with the

sole objectof interceptingcommercialshipping.”

~: -

Duringtheirlatewar} the Japanesemade threedesperate

attemptsto block the entranceto PortArthur,and althoughthe

entrancois very narrowand the watervery shallow,all failed.

In theseattemptsthe Japaneseexpendeda totalof 48@0 tons

of merchantshippingand many valuablelives.

Tho best dofonsesagainstthisform of attack,u was

provonat PortArthur,aro searchlights(tomake navigation

difficult),minesand rapidfire guns (largecalibro).

MobiloSea Defenseo0-

Whilo thereare somepositionsfor the seourityof which a

mobilesoa defenseis not necessary,thereare none for which

such defenseis not desirable. In the case of smallisland

positions,where all attacks(landor sea)mustbe made direotly

by the way of the sea, torpedocraftwill have thewidest

employmentand are thereforevery desirable- in factjneoeasary

for an economicaldefense. For$ in spiteof the costlinessof

navalmaterieljthisdefensecan be eoonomioal.As typesof

vesselspeculiarlyfittedfor the defenseof bases (torpedo

craftand vesselscarryingrapidfire guns)become$throughage

or rapiddevelopmentof the type~unfitfor dutiesconnectedwith

the main fleetoperations,theycan be used to greatadvantage

and with best efficiencyin the defensoof bases. Any nationwith a

large.navywill alwayshave suchvessels. But, one thingshould
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be remembered:- That where reasonablefixeddefensecan be made

to serve the purposejno vesselof reasonablevaluein major

fleet operationsagainmtenemyfloatingnavalpowershouldbe

tied up in a base defense. As an instanceof this,thereare the

monitorsof the UnitidStates. Them are generallyconsidered

as fit onlyfor the passivedefenseof harbors. AJ3a matterof fact,

thesevesselswill be of greatvalue in fleetoperations.They

form an idealescortfor submarines for theycan proceedon

theirway undeterredunlesscotirontidby oapitalships. And

that capitalshipsshouldengagethe monitorssupportedby sub-

marinesis greatlyto be desired. If the base systemof the United

Statesis properlyextended$the monitorsmi@t alsobe able to

exeroisean influencein fleet actions.

In generaljthe strengthof the mobilesea defensewill

dependupon the missionof the defenseand upon the powersand

limitationsof an economical“fixed”defetnae.At timesadditional

sea strengthmay be

economicalreason8.

in the case of mine

of particularvalue

requiredand new constructionnecessaryfor

New constructionwill generallybe neoeasary

plantersand aeroboats. Aero boatswill be

and most economicalfor scoutingpurposes

and shouldin the futurealwaysbe includedin the base defeme.

DEFENSE

Def nse e: -

‘I%.main objectof the land defenseof a

the fixed defensebatteries;but it must also

of any eneqywhich cannotbe aove~edby those

base is to proteot

coverall objectives

batteries.
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It is the aim of an ene~ to capturethe harborfor his own

use, it will be necessaryfor him to completelyreducetho sea

coastbatteriesand all thatpart of the land defensethat

bearson the harbor. If the enemy’saim is simplyto destroy

the materialin and aroundthe harboror to deny the use of the

harborto the UnitedStatesfleet,it will onlybe necessaryfor

him to secureand maintaina positionon landfrom where siege

guns can be broughtto bear on the objective. Siege guns may

be usedeffectivelyat a rangeof six miles. The basesproposed

are situatedin smallislandaand are thus near to available

landingplaceson the islands. Therefore,if an enerqyonce gained

a footholdashorehe mighthave to advanceonly a very short

distancein orderto gain his mission. Moreover~it is likely

that the enerqyforcewouldbe in such numbersthat only an extremely

largedefendingforcecouldcheck it as it would be necessaryfor

the latterto occupya long line of land defense. For these

reasons,togetherwith the fact that in all cases the coastline

is so favorableto the defenseand so unfavorableto the offense,

the governingfactorin the land defenseof all the bases should

be the necessityof preventinga landing. An examinationof

overseaexpeditionsand landingoperationsof probableenemy

statesnaturallyfollows.

GermanOverseaEx_oedi~s and LanQ@ ODOrat-: -

Up to the timeof the BoxerRebellionin 1900,the Germans

paidbut littleattentionto the employmentof regularland

forcesoverseas.
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The few colonieswhichGermanypossessesare,with the

exceptionof KiouChau,which is garrisonedby about2000

MarineInfantryandllrtillery,garrisonedand policedby

ColonialTroops,about10,000in all,partj.yGermanand partly

nativeand officerodby Germanofficers. These troopshave

generallysufficedfor the suppressionof colonialtroubles

whichhave arisenfrom timeto time.

However$upon the outbreakof the BoxerRebellion$the

Germans.feltthattheirinterestsin the Orientrequiredthe

presenceof a considerableforoeof troopsand this necessitated

the dispatchof a detachmentof regularhome forces.

On July 9$ 1900$ the GermanEmperororderedthe organization

of a specialexpeditionaryforce to b. formedof volunteersof

the regularorganizationsand to consistof a battalionsof

infantry,3 escadronsof cavalry,4 batteriesof field artillery,

1 batteryof heavyartillery(howitzers),and tho necessary

specialarms (railwaystolographjpionoortroops$etc.),

munition c!olumnsand trains.

BetweenJuly 17th and 18th tho forcewas reportedready

and the depu’turetookplacebetweenJuly 27th and August4th.

The forcewas composedas follows:-

500 Officersand SuperiorOfficials

10,894N.C. Officersand Men

558 Guns and Vehicles

16,830cubicmetersof baggageand storeswere carried.

The forcowas carriedby 10 steamers(3601 to 11,464 gross
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tons or 2264 to 7300 net tonseach)with a totaltonnageof

about65,000gross tons or 40$000net tans. This allowedabout

5.7 gross tons or 3.5 net tonsper man with equipment.

So far as the size and constructionof the steamerspermitted,

organizationswere embarkedin completeunits. Owingto the long

trip throughthe tropics(viaSuez Canal)and the desireto have

the forcesarrivein the best possiblecondition,only ab’out70

per cent of the normalpassengeroapacityof the transports

was used. All steamerswere well fittedfor the comfortof

troopsand carriedsuppliesfor 150 d~s.

Each tmnsport was equippedwith

regulsrnumber of pullingboats.

~ 30 horseswere carriedfrom

whetherthey could standthe voyage.

one steamlaunchand the

Germanyand theseto test

The conditionof these

horsesupon arrivalin the Eastwas unfavorablycommentedupon

by Americanmilitaryobservers. The bulk of the animalsfor use

with the mountedarmswere obtainedin the UnitedStates,

Australiaand SouthChina$and, sooneror

ExpeditionaryForce at Taku.

The voyagelastedfrom 42 to 57 days

of one steamer,the Strassburg,whichwas

injuries,all steamersarrived

men were lost en routethrough

In additionto the forces

consistingof:

at Taku on

later,met the

and,with the exception

delayedby minor

scheduletime. Seven

accidentsand disease.

mentioned,a reinforcement
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269 Offioersand SuperiorOfficials

7,430 N. C. Qfficersand Men

303 Guns and Vehicles

and carrying1.4$032cubicmetersof baggageand storeswas

dispatchedon 8 steamersbetweenAugust31stand September7th.

The transportationof suoh largenumbersof troopsacross

the oo6anwas a new ezqxmiencefor Germany. Therewere no

preparationsnor preoedents$everythinghad to be improvised.

Thiswas demonstratedby the following:

(a) Upon the arrivalof the expeditionat Taku considerable

difficultywas e~rienoed in the disembarkationowingto the

lackof properwatertransportation.The Germannavy made

everyeffortbut oouldnot securelighters. It was first

intendedthat the disembarkationshouldtakeplaoeat Tsingtau,

alongsidethe wharves,and only suchequipmnt as was required

for that operationwas carriedon the transports.

(b) Some of the organizationswere delayedafterdisem-

barkationon aaoountof!not beingableto get at theirfield

equipment. This wds causedby the governmentsaorificing

war-likeloadingto hastydeparture.

(c) Some of the animaltiransportidid not arriveon time.

Considerabledzfficultywas experiencedin tamingand training

the new animals.

(d) The expeditionaryforcewas not properlycomposedin

thatonly a smalldetachmentof cavalrywas included. The

terrainof NorthChinais especiallyadaptedto cavalryoperations
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and $hewant of mountedtroopswas badlyfelt duringthe campaign.

(e)Militaryobserversstatedthat the roppswere poorly

equippedas to Clothixg$eto.~ for servicein China.

The expeditionarrivedin China only in time to takepart

in the aftermathof the rebellion- in punativeexpeditions-

and littlecan be gatheredfrom that serviceas to its efficiency

as a fightingunit. It is known that it was not in a condition

to takeup a rapidoffensiveupon disembarkation,and being

reoruitedfromwidelyspreadorganizationsand from landwehr

was probablymuohbelowthe accreditedGermanstandardin unit

efficiency.Our militaryobserversreportedthat the men seemed

well disciplinedamd marchedwell under theirheavy equipment;

also,thatthe officersseemedeffioient.

The next overseaexpeditionlaunchedby the Germanswas

thatsentto GermanSouthwestAfrioato aid in the suppression

of the Hererorevoltwhiahbroke out in the latterpmt of 1903=

The colonialtroopsprovedunableto handlethis situation

and on January1’7,190~Pa first expedition,composedof 4

companiesof Marinesp8 machineguns, 60 men of the railway

troops,emd smalldetachmentof seamen(in all about700 men),

was orderedpreparedand on January21st sailedfor Swakopmund.

Reinforcementswere subsequentlyforwardedby detachments

and by the time the insurrectionwas finallyquelled,in July,

1905,a totalof 15$ 734 men and 13,000animalshad been trans-

portedto the CO1OV. No animalswere shippedfrom Germany,
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the horses$mules and oxen neededfor transportationpurposes

being purohasedin SouthAfricaand theArgentineRepublicand

shippeddirect.

The detailsof the transportationof the troops~animals

and suppliesare not known. At first much troublewas exper-

iencedin disembarkationoperationsat Swakopmundowingto the

roughnessof the sea? poor harborfacilitiesand the lackof

properpreparationsfor the work.

Duringthe firstpart of’thiscampaignthe Germanamf3t

with many reversesdue principallyto the followingreasons:

(a) The forceslacl@dcohesionwhichis characteristic

of improvisedunits.

(b) Duali@ of command;the CommandingOfficerof the

ExpeditionaryForce and the Commandantof theColoqyworking

at moss purpo~es.

(c) The expeditionaryforceswere composedof volunteers

from many differentorganizationsand were not properlyorganized

or fully equippeduntiltheirarrivalon the soeneof action.

(d) The Germaiw,both leadersand men,were inexperienced

in tropicalwarfareand in operatingin a closelywoodedand

rough country.

(e) They attemptedmovementsby separatecolumnsin a

closecountrywhere any unlookedfor circumstancemay destroy

all coordination.

(f) They were pittedagainstan extremelymobileand

determinedeneqy thathad a thoroughknowledgeof &country.
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(g) The troopssufferedmuch from tropicaldiseases.

The Germansfinallybroughtthe campaignto a successful

issuethrough:

(a) Greatsuperiorityin numbers.

(b) Establishinga thoroughsystemof communications,

mostlyvisual,wherebyforaescouldbe coordinatedto some

extent.

(o) ‘l’heupbuildingof the railwayto facilitatethe for-

wardingof supplies.

(d)The use of mountedinfantrycolumns,where the country

permitted,to offsetthe superiormobili~ of the eneqy.

(e) lhcreasedexperiencein thisparticularmode of warfare.

The Hererocampaignwas followedby operationsagainstthe

Hottentots,but as thesewere reallya continuationof the former

oampaignlittleof interestis to be derivedfrom a studyof them.

This wampaignis the last instanceto date of the employ-

ment of Germanregularland forcesoverseas.

It is evidentfrom a studyof the expeditionssummarized

hereinthat the Germanshad not studiedthe scienceof oversea

expeditionsand landingoperationsto any greatextent ...

In both casestheywere ill-prepared;the expeditionaryforces

were improperlycomposedand equippedas originallyconceived

and theywere forcedto learnby experiencethe forcesand

equipmentand the mode of warfarebest adaptedto the eneqy and

the terrainin whichtheywere operating.
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In neitheraasewere the foroesin a fit oonditionto

assumea rapidoffen+ve as an efficientfightingunit upon

landing;and this is most necessary in landingoperationson

hostileshores.

So far as is knownat the presanttime Germany%as no

foroespeciallyformed~argmized and trainedin landingoper-

ations~ unlessthe home ddaahment of Marineinfantryand.artill-

ery$ numberingabout1~400offioersand men$ can be considered

one; nor has she givenher forc?esin generalany special

trainingin thatline. One or two repats have been published

in the lastfew yearsregardinglandingmaneuversof small

mixed detachmentson the open ooast in the NorthSea, but these

have not been verified.

However,Oermanyhas douh$lessprofitedfrom her past

mistakesin overseawsrfare(as is the Germancustomin things

military)and has takensome measuresto avoid them in the

future. She has alsodoubtlessprofitedmuch by recentJapanese

operations. It is probablythat$espwially in greatwarswhen

conditionswill be ‘suchas to permither employingall units

of her vast army~hpr expeditionaryforceswill be fairly

efficientconsideringtheirinexperience.

80 ov~~ Ooer- .m.

Japanhad her first experience in overseaoperationsduring

theChfna-Japaneeewar. Her operationswere ve~ successful.

In fact, the captureof Wei-hai-weihas oftenbeen citedas a

modelfor such operations.Her sucoesswas due to thoroughpre-

paration. Thus experiencedand again thoroughly prepared,
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Japan,duringthe Russo-Japanesewar, embarlmd$transported,and

disembarkedher expeditionaryforceswith a dispatihand ease

thathad neverbeforebeen kmwn. All foreignobserverswere

unitedin the praiseof thoroughcooperationof’.$hesea and Id

forces.the exoellentlading organization,and the efficiency

of the personneland matirieland materielfor the work in hand.

Most of theseoperationswere carriedout underunfavorable

conditions.%+ coastsO! Kor+< -24dManchuriaare not adapted

to landingO~ratiOll$l.TM mountainsbeingnear the sea$ the

coast is general”~rstesT. The adjacentwatersare shallow$the

range of tide is great~and the ebb tideuncoversvast mud flats.

As a coxequence~ transportscannotgenerallyapproachwithin

threemilesof the coastand sometimessmallboatscannotland,

thusnecessitatingthe constructionof landingstagesor forcing

the men to wade throughlong stretchesof mud and waterto gain

the shore. Dalnywas the only landingplaceof the Japanese

where therewere Q dock facilities.They carriedout disem-

barkationsat nightas well as day and oftenundervery bad

conditionsof sea and weather. It may be trulysaid thatduring

thiswqr the Japaneseexperiencedalmosteverydifficultythat

landingoperationscoulddevelop.

The Japanesebeingput mastersof the art of’secrecyand of

the ruses of war, and the expanseof availablecoastline

being so great$theirlandingswere generallyentirelyunapposed.

Theirgeneralprocedurewas to makereconnaissancesalonga

stretchof coastwith gun boatsand mine sweepers. Thesewere
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partlyfeints. When this was comple~d, and the sea communications

appearedreasonablysafes the transportswere dispatcheddirect

to the pointselectedand the disembarkationbegan. Marines,

thoroughlytrainedin landings~ were always’landedfirstas a

temporaryooveringf,oroe.

When the transportswere once in a positionthe disem-

barkationwas oarriedout with greatrapidi~. Each tranqport

generallyoarriedall the materielneededfor the landingand

cooliesto handleit. The troopsand materielwere transported

from ship to shore in sampansor smallflat bottomlighters.

Theseheld from 30 to 100 men and drew not more than two feet

when loaded. Each sampanor lighterwhen filleddroppedastern

wheretheywere lashedtwo abreastand formedintotrainsof

from 5 to 10 each. When a trainwas made up--itwas towed

in near the beach or landingstageand east off. Cooliesthen

soulledthe boats into the landing. Some ideaof the rapidity

withwhioh thiswork was done m~ be gainedfrom the following

summaryof the landingsat Chemulpoand Alkova:-

Landingof thd advanceforce at Chemulpo,Feb. $, 1904:-

Two transports oarryingabout2500 men and a few

horsesand anchoredabout threemilesfrom the beach,

were dischargedbetweenthe hours of 6:15 p.m. and

3 a.m. The landingwas effectedat an old jettyin the

harbor. Troopsand ❑aterialwere transportedfrom ship

to shorein sampans,each holdingfrom 30 to 60 men or

5 horsesand 10 men. The sampanswere towedin trainsof
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frnrn5 to 10 eachby steamlaunches. The weatherwas

favorable;landingunopposed.

Landingof expeditionaryforoeat Alkova,Saghalein,July 24,

1905: -

The transportswere anahoredoff a sandor shinglebeach

where they ooulddisohargesimultaneously.Therewere

ten steamlaunohesavailableand each transportoarried

two-orthreesmalllighters(approx.9 ft. x 36 ft.),

eaoh holdingabout100 men. The infantrytransports

were emptiedinsidetwohours. Weatherfavorable;landing

unopposed.

Japaneselandingmethodswere th resultof longexperience

in disembarkingfieldties at restrictedlandingstageson

the SouthManchuria coast. Theya&e especiallyfavorableto

the rapidlandingof a largenumber-ofmen simultaneouslyon a

limitedbeachspace.

There is no recordof the Japaese everhavinglandedin

the face of a determinedpreparedenemy. Theyhave so oonducted

theirpast operationsthat it has neverbeen necessary.But,

if it is necessaryin the future,it is believedthat theywill

make the attemptif thereis a reasonablechan~eof success.

It is true thatwith modernartilleryand terrainfavorableto the

maskingof guns and troopson the side of the defenders,and only

restrictedlandingplacesavailableto the attackers,it wouldbe a

desperateundertakingand couldonlybe carriedout at a great

sacrifiae. But the Japanesewill make the sacrifice$for their
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past operationsplainlyshow thatwhere it is possibleto succeed,

the onlylimitto lossesis thatone set by success.

If the past tacticsof the Japanesemay be takenas a

criterion,it is probablethatfor severaldays prior to

attemptinga landingthe entirecoastlinewill be reconnoit-

ered by cruisersand all landingplacesbombardedin an endeavor

to locateand developthe strengthof the defense. The real

attemptat landing,accompaniedby severalfeints$will be

made at dawnand will be supportedby a heavyfire from the

navalescort.

Althoughthe Japanesewill doubtlesshave good local

knowledgeof the variouslandingpoints,it is not likely

that theywill attempta landingin force at night on accountof

the forbiddingnatureof the coast. They will, however,probably

attemptto land smallpartiesat differentpointswith the idea

of destroyingmaterialor of securingtemporarycoveringpositions

for a landingin forceat dawn. Past eventsshow that a limited

nwber of men, thoroughlytrainedin landingon a difficult

coastand possessinglocalIamwledge,can effecta landingat

nightundervery adverseconditions.

To Sum Up: In case of war with the UnitedStates,both

Germanyand Japanwill have strongland forces,otherwise

unemployed,withwhichto supportnaval operations. The bases

of the UnitedStates,especiallythosein the Pacific,will be

liableto landattacksby efficient,determinedforces in great

strength.
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@eral Schemeof d Defense:-

As the purposeof the defenseis to protectthe base

(stationand anchorage)for the use of the fleetduringthe

entirewar~ the defenseshouldbe such as to endurethe most

stubbmn resistancefor the greatestlengthof time. Whileall

effortsshouldbe concentratedon holdingthe main lineof defense,

provisionshouldbe made for furtherdefensein eventof that

line being drivenin. In otherwords the occurrenceof the

unexpectedshouldno% resultin the fall of the pointprotected

but merelyin the fall of a portionof the defenses. The enemy

shouldbe forcedto take succeedinglinesand finallya strong-

hold. The strongholdshouldbe aroundthe mainelementsof the

sea defense,for until they are destroyedthe eneqycannotuse

the harborfor his own fleet,and the defenderswillhave a

footholdin case an opportuni~for recaptureof the fallen

positionsshouldpresentitself.

In view of theseconsiderations,the defenseshouldinclude

a Main Line (firstiine)$and provisionfor a SecondLine and

Stronghold,the lattertwo to be occupiedin forceonly in

event of the defendersbeingforcedto retirefrom the line in

advance.

This line shouldfollowthe sea coastand defendall

possiblelandingplaceson the island;and it shouldbe assumed

that an eneqy is likelyto land at any pointwherea landingis

possible. (Whileweatherand sea conditionsmay sometimes
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permitof the withdrawalof the majorportionof the defense

from one quarterand concentratingit in another}yet these

conditionsshouldnot be countedon in planningan initial

defense.)

The dispositionof the armamentand personnelin the Main

Line shouldbe made with the followingobjectsin view:-

(a) To delriythe transportationof troopsfrom shipsto shore.

(b) To delivera suddenvolumeof shrapnel,machinegun and

riflefire on the enemyas he is landing,or aboutto land.

(c) To contestthe advanceof an enemyinlandfrom the moment

of landing. (d) To protectthe defendersfromfire from the

sea. (e) To ensurea saferetirementof the defendingforce to

the SecondLine.

Includedin the Main Line shouldbe the following:-

(a) A line of portablesearchlightpositionscoveringthe

main landingpoints. Thesepositionsshouldbe so lmated as to

not only enablethe defendersto detectan approachof landing

partiesat night,but also to rendernavigationas difficultas

possible. The searchlightsshouldbe distributedin pairs,one

in positionand one in the infantrypositionto rear. The search-

lightbest adaptedfor thiswork is believedto be the 36fl

portablesearchlight(withmothertraction).

(b)A line of well fortifiedand maskedinfantryand

,machinegun positionswithineffectiverangeof and flanking

the beacheswhere landingsmay be made;so locatedwhen possible
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as to affordmutualsuppurt. Also positionsb the rear from

whichan effectivefiremay be broughtto bear in supportof those

in frontandon probableinitialcoveringpositionswhich the

enemymightattemptto occupydirectlyupon landing. These

psoitionsshouldbe preparedfor a strongdefense. The widest

use shouldbe made of obstacleson the frontsof positions$at

thebeache=,and in thewater approachesto the beaches.

(c)A line of defiladedfield or momtain artille~

positions(about1000yardsi.nrear of infantrypositions)

fromwhichan effectivefire may be broughtto bear on landing

placesand approachesthereto,and with alternativepositions

near athand from-whicha directfire @y be broughtto bear on

thoseobjectivesand on the frontsof infantrypositions. In

casethe-c~is oloseand thereis goodprotectionthe lighter

gunsmightbe pushedwell to the front,even to the beach,at

times.

Mmntain artilleryis especiallywell adaptedfor thiswork

in the islandposithns of the UnitedStates. The new mountain

gun is practicallyas effectiveas the FieldArtillerypiece and

is muchmoremobile. Its carriagehas a narrowertread,it is

welladaptedto motoror pack transportation,and can be man-

handledif necessq.

(d)A line of defiladedsiege artillery(gunsand howitzers),

.with alternatedirectfirepmitions for guns,somewhatretired

fromthe fieldatillery posi’c~msand near the main “belttiroad,

fromwhichfire may be broughtto bear on transportswithin
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range,landingplacesand theirapproaches,and on the frontsof

infantrypositions. The piecebest adaptedfor thispurposeis

believedto be the 4.7”siegegun. It has a rangeof about7,500

yards and is sufficientlymobile. The howitzeris not so effective

(primarily)as the gun,but a certainnumbershoiidbe employed

as theywill be invaluablefor use in case an enerqygainsa

footholdon shore. A howitzerof at least6 inchesin calibre

shouldbe provided.

(e)A line of sectionsupports,in or nearfortified

positions,so locatedas to best supportthe positionsin front

and each other,and contestthe approachesto the SecondLine

in case retirementbecomesnecessary.

(f)A generalreserveso locatedas to best supportthe

sections,or cover the retirementof the advancedforcesand

occupythe SecondLine or Strongholdin case it shouldbe

necessary.

The apportionmentof forcesto advancedpositions,supports

and reserve shouldbe governedby the followingconsiderations:-

(a) The for>enecessaryfor the initialdefenseof the

variouslandingpointsin case the enemyattacksunderfavorable

conditions. (b) The timenecessary for the supportsand reserve

to act. (c) The provisionof reliefsfor the forcesin immanently

occupiedpositions.

hc~ .-

This line,which shouldbe preparedfor occupancyin case

it is necessaryto retirefrom the Main Line,shouldbe so
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locatedas to preventeffectivebombardmentof the stationand

anchorageby siegeguns. In case a good defensiveline is not

possibleat the requireddistancefrom the harborand stationon

accountof theweaknessof the defenders,thena line nearer

to the harborand stationwith advancedpositionsshouldbe held.

By holdingthe latter(evento sacrificingthe garrisons)eff-

ectivebombardmentby the enemywill be renderedvery difficult,

if not impossible,and the advanceof the enemywill be greatly

delayed.

~ :-

A strongposition,containingimportantelementsof the sea

gun defense(placedtherewith this object)shouldbe prepared

ta be occupiedas a lastresort. The holdingof thisposition

will not preventthe destructionof material.at the naval

stationnor protectthe harborfrom the land side but it will

deny the use of the harborto the ene~, which is very desirable.

---- ---- ----

The main item,ofexpensein base defenseis maintenanceof

personnel. It coststhe UnitedStatesabout$1,000per year to

maintainone infantryman.Materielis comparativelycheap.

Therefore,in the defenseof bases,materiel

cations,transport,eto) shouldsupplantmen

For the samereasonthe widestwe shouldbe

and materialobstacles.

A systemof

effectivewithout

defenseof the

the most quick

(m, wire communi-

whereverpossible.

made of nativelabor

natureproposedcannotbe

and thoroughcooperation.This
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is very importantin the case of the islandpositionsof the

UnitedStatesas the defendingforcesmustby necessi~ be small

and the mobilityof transportsfavorsthe executionof numerous

feintsand suddenseriousattacks. It is thenmost neoesssry

thatsuch a systemof firstclassroadsbe constructedas will

enabletroopsto concentrateat assailedpointswith safe~ and

dispatch,and that a completesystem of wire communicationsbe

installeiL

&2@S: -

In planningthe road system,in additionto ensuringrapid

communicationbetweenvariouspartsof the defense,the following

pointsshouldbe considered:-

(a)Concealmentfrom view and protectionfrom fire from

the sea.

(b)Facilityin executingcounterattacks.

(c) The saferetirementof the defendersto the Second

Line and the coveringof the roadsleadingtheretoby the

advancedpositionsof thatline.

The system,in general,shouldconsistof the following

roads:-

(a)Radialroadsleqdingfrom the GeneralReserveto the

SectionSupports.

(b)A “belt”road extendingaroundtheMain Line in rear

of the defensivepositions.

(c) Spur roadsleadingfrom SectionSupportsto defensive

positions.
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(d) Connectingroadsbetweenthe Main Line systemand the

SecondLine.

(e)A beach trailaroundthe islandfor the use of patrol.

l!flre
. andVisual C~: -

The particularnecessityfor rapidcooperationrenders

necesstiytwo systemsof wire communication- one for command

purposesand one for artilleryfire direction. To ensuregood

serviceunder

and the parts

from the sea,

a landing.

all conditions,thesesystemsshouldbe double

near the

and from

coastlinesecurelyprotectedagainstfire

smallraiding

The wire communicationsrequiredare

~: -

GeneralReserveto: - Headqrs.
Observa.

partieswhichmay effect

outlinedbelow.

Sea Defense
StationChf. Artillery

SectionSupports

SectionSupportsto: - All defenseand searchlight
(Ohs.Sta.) positionsin Sectionand to

CommandersSectionArtillery
(Ohs.Sta)

01 svs~ .-.

ObservationStation,Chief of Artilleryto: - Observa.
Sta.,Commandersof SectionArtillery.

ObservationStations,Commandersof
All artillery
section.

A systemof visualcommunicationin

SectionArtilleryto: -
positionsin their

readinessfor’operation

is requiredfor use of the cyclistpatrolsand for generaluse in

case the wire communicationsare interrupted.
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Regularanimaltransportis very costlyin the tropicsas

animalsdo not thrivewell and the cost of maintenanceis great.

Experimentscarriedout in recentyears show thateven in this

country,providedthat the roadsare such as to allowof its

free use,motor transportis more economical. It has been found

thatone motortruck,with a load capaci~ of about3000 pounds

and a highspeedof about12 milesper hour, can do the work of

two escortwagons. The main objectiom to motor transportfor

militaryuse in the past havebeen its mechanicalunreliability

and its inabilityto traversebad or hilly roads. In later

typesof motortransport,theseobjectionsdo not apply b nearly

the sameextentand all nationsare now supplementingtheiranimal

transportwith it.

It is believedthat thisform of transportis well adapted

for use in the islandpositionsof the UnitedStatesand should

replaceanimaltransportentirely. A propersystemof military

roadswill permitof its free use all the year round and under

war conditions.It will alsobe more rapid and more economical.

Therewill be no difficultywith the fuel supplyas the Navy will

have to keepa largereserveat basesfor its own use. htor

lorriesmay be used not only to transportsuppliesand ammunition

but, parkedat the reserveand supportstations,may alsobe

used to transportguns and men to positions.

Mobilereservesare of the utmostimportancein this case

and thereforeany meansby which theirmobili@ can be imcreased

shouldbe adopted. For the samereasonalso part of the infantry
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at the reserveand supportstationsshouldbe equippedwith

bicycles. With reliablemeansfor the rapidtransportationof

guns and men at hand, the forcesin the advancedpositionscould

be considerablydecreasedand the reservesincreased.This is

very desirable.
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Wheneveran expenditureof funds is advocatedfor the

securingof an overseaport for the nation’suse in war, one

argumentalwaysadvancedis thatof a value of denyingthe port

to an enemy. With the Americanpeople,seeminglywedded b the

passivedefense,this is a potentargumentand has doubtlessbeen

an importantfactorin the securingof appropriations.But while

it may be the ‘openseseme”to an appropriation,it is not soqd.

The advantagesto be derivedfrontthe denialof a port to an

ene~ shouldnever,in a~ degree,be a factorin the selection

of a navalbase. If, afterthoroughstudyand investigation,a

pointis necessaryto supportfleetactivityin certainwaters,

then themost suitablepointfor that purposeshouldbe selected

and securedfor thatreasonalone. This is truth;it needsno

supportingarguments.Besides,the more denial.of a base is an

easymatterin most oases,requiringno appropriationsfor the

performanceof majoroperationson the surroundingterrain.

To denya harborto an ene~ it is not necessarythat the

armamentbe such as to be able to sink everyvessel thatcomes

withinitsrangeof action,but only that capableof rendering

the use of theharbordangerousto vessels. A Commander-in-Chief

wouldbe somewhatannoyedif he foundhis anchoragecoveredeven

by riflefire;if he foundit ooveredby siegegun fire; it is

safe to say thathe wouldnot use it. For overhaulingand

refuelingunderthe fire of high explosiveshell (particularly

effectiveagainsttrainvessels,the upperworks of men of war,
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and mentaltranquili~)wouldbe unbearable.

Thereforeit is only essentialthat the dergyingforcebe

in a positionto coverthe anchorage,entranceto the anchorage,

or both,with siegegun firewhen desirable. It is not necessary

that the firebe of greatvolumenor thatit be continuous-

far from it. All that is necessaryis a few shotsoccasionally.

An officerconversantwith the ways of shipsand men will have

no difficultyin recognizingthe propermementsfor action.

The next and most importantqupstionis: How are those

siegeguns to be so securedthat,in the face of sea attacks

from the fleetand land attacksfrom the troopscarriedwith the

fleet,theiractionwill be ensured? This questionwill be

answeredby takinga concretecase - GuantanamoBay. Thispoint

is chosenbecauseit is the only case in whioh thereis sufficient

informationat hand on which to base an answer.

It is presumedthat all are familiarwith the general

characteristicsof GuantanamoBay.

About4000 yardswest of HospitalCay thereis a knoll

(about175 yards in length,about100 yards in width,and from

30 to 40 feet in height)surroundedby tidalflats. The field

of fire from thispointis clear (or can be cleeredwith very

littlelabor)on all sidesfor a distanceof at least800 yards.

Althoughthereere pointsof approximatelythe same elevation

withinabout1000yards,the nearestcommandingpositionsare

at least5000yardsdistant. All parts of the anchorageand

entrancelie withinsiegegun range (7000yards)of the knoll,

and can,with the possibleexceptionof thewest half of the outer
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harborwhiohmay be maskedby the ridgeback of CondeBeach,be

observedtherefrom.

It is believedthat this knollcan be so fortifiedand

garrisonedas to resistany attackthatmay be made against

it by a fl.etor by landforcesaccompanyingthe fleet.

The form of work proposedis a closedredoubt,with complete

bomb-proofcover. As the raasonfor the work is the denialof

the harbor,it mustbe so plannedas to bestprotectand facilitate

the actionof the siegegunswhichmake the denialpossible.

Provisionmust be made for handlingthe siegeguns in the same

manneras fortresscounter-assaultguns - thatis, for holding

them in securebomb-proofcoveruntiltimefor firingand then

runningthem on firingplatformsemplacedin defiladedpits. A

portionof the pits couldalsobe providedwith bomb-proofcover.

This arrangementwill renderthe guns,when in firingposition,

practicablysecureagainstfire from shipsand only slightly

exposedto high anglefire from shorebatteries.

The naturalcharacteristicsof the positionare very

favorableto a strongdefenseagainstland attacks. The shores

of the knollae steepand can probablybe made sheerfor a

considerableheight. As extensivea ditchas desirable,or as

timewill permit,can be constructedaroundthe positionand naturally

will be filledwith water. Sappingby an enemyis believedto be

impossible,and all assaultsmustbe made in the open through

water or stiokymud. If, addedto theseconditions,adequate

protectionbe providedfor men and materieland the fullestuse be
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made of material.obstacles,thereseemsto be no reasonwhy the

positionshouldnot hold out until the suppliesare exhausted.

The supplyof the positionin preparationfor a siege

will not be a difficultmatter. Suppliescan be takenup the

GuantanamoRiverby lighterto within80G yards of the position

and thencarriedacrossthe flats. Watercan be broughtup the

riverin the samemannerand then pumpedacrossto the position

througha temporarypipe line.

The reasonthat thisparticularpositionis chosenin

preferenceto an islandpositionis that it is betterloc~ted

to withstandthe fire from ships. Immediatelyupon the arrival

of an ene~ fleeta numberof smallcraftmightcloselysurround

a lightlyarmedislandpositionand,with theirgreatnumberof

rapidfire guns, smother the fire of the defenseand literally

pound tie work to pieces. This is not possiblewith the

position.chosen. If it is takenat all, it must be takenby

landforceswhose operations,althoughdireclilysuccessful,must

consumeconsiderabletime. Duringthisperiodat leastthe harbor

will be deniedto the ene~ fleet.

For the prolongeddefenseof thispositionthe following

armamentand garrisonis proposed:-

Armament:- 4 six-inchhowitzers

4 three-inchmountainguns

8 machinegums

2 thirty-sizinchportablesearchlights

2 fifteen-inchportablesearchlights
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Hand grenades

1 Field Wireless

Garrison: - 250 men

If the purposeof the denyingforceis simplythe denial

of the harborto an enemyfleetas a firstbase in the caribbean,

then the armamentcouldsafelybe lessenedby two six-inch

howitzersand one thri@-six inchsearchlight,and the garrison

by fift#men.

From the informationavailableit wouldseem that the other

harborsin the Caribbean,the denialof which to am enemyis of

importmce, can be deniedin a mannersimilsrto that outlined

for Guantanamo.

Nipe Bay, by a redoubton SignalStationHill.

Fort LibertyBay and Mwxmillo Bg, by a redoubton

the east side of the entranceto Fort Liber@ Bay.

Fajado Roads,by a redoubton PalominosCay.

Gulf.of Cariaco,by a redoubton PointArenas.

Marguita Id. Anchorages,by two redoubts,one on the west

end of Coche Id. and one on the eastend of Cubagua.

The selectionof locationsfor the abovementionedredoubts

is basedon slightinformation.A personalreconnaissancemsy

prove that tiereare no redoubtsitesat someof the locations

which can be made sufficientlystrongto resistprobably.attacks.

But it will be unusualif thereis not at leastone good redoubt

site,suitablylocated,near eachharborwhichcan be made to

fulfillrequirements.
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Thesefortifiedpointswill not onlypreventan eneqy

fleetfrom usingthe adjacentwatersbut will also directly

supporttbe operationsof one~s own fleetby (a) formingpoints

of refugefor smallcraftwhen hard~easud md (b) servingas a

footholdand supportin case ciroumstanoesrender it desirable

to occupyand secureany of the adjacentharborsas advanced

bases.

It is realizedthat the constructionof the type of

redoubtnecessarytill be no smalltask. But therewill be

at leastone monthafterthe beginningaf hostilitiesin which

to performthework,and in most casesnativelaborwill be

available. If completeplans are preparedin timesof peace

and the men are trainedto the work the schemeshouldbe feasible.



The principlesgoverningthe defenseof permanentbases

have alreadybeen outlined. The principlesgoverningthe

defenseof advancedbases me identical.,but owingto the

conditionsunderwhich the defendingforcemust operatethey

cannotbe appliedto

balancedby the fact

baseswill alwaysbe

the tmme degree.

thatundernormal

proteotedtc some

This,however,is cotiter-

conditionsthe advanced

extentby the strategical

dispositicmsof the fleet. While the attackson advancedbases

will be of the samenatureas thoseon permanentbasesthe presence

of tie flootwill preventtheiroccurrencewith suchfrequency

and in such StrO@h.

Normally,the Projectingof a fleetinto a disputed

area and the establishingof an advancedbase denotes superiority

or at leastequali~ of naval strength. The floot may therefore

be dependedupon to keep the main body of the enemyocoupiedand

thuspreventan

Mxeover, until

for an enemyto

if he did so it

attackin forceeitherby land

the sea contistis decided,it

detacha strongforoefor this

wouldbe extremelywastefulto

contestwith shoredefenses(evenintermediate

unlessthe resultsto be obtainedtherebywere

or by sea.

wouldbe dangerous

Purpose,and even

hazardit in a

calibreguns)

ve~ great. If

a nationhas succeededin establishinga oompletesystemof bases

in time of peace,it is safe to ssy thatno compensatingresults

wouldbe gainedby such operations. In thatcase the oapture

of an advancedbase would only offect a temporarysetbackin the
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operationsand would not exertise any vitalinfluenceon their

ultimateoutcome.

For thesereasonsit msy be generallyconcludedthat

advancedbaseswill be subjectedonly to raidsby cruisers,

torpedocraft and blockingvessels,combinedprobablywith.land

attacks. As theseoperationswouldhave to be executedwith great

secrecyand rapidity,the landingforcewouldbe small,probably

composedof.not more than 10,000men. It is not likelythat

cruisersor othershipsof valuewould attempta closeattackon

the sea defenses,but would confinetheirattackato longrange

bombardmentswith the idea of keepingthe sea defensesoccupied

while a landingwas attempted. Determinedattacksby torpedo

craft and blockingvessels=e to be expectedat nighthowever,

becausean enemy will endeavormainlyby torpedooperationsto

lessenhis opponenttsnaval superiori~ and thuspreparethe way

for a favorablefleet action.

The foregoingstatementsapplyto advancedbasesin general.

In the considerationof advancedbasesfrom the standpointof the

UnitedStatesone is againconfrontedby her specialposition

with its +WO distinctsituations- ono in theAtlanticand one in

the Pacific. Only througha studyof thesetwo situationwith

particularreferenceto advancedbase operationscan definite

conclusionsbe axrivedat as to the peculiarfunctionsof the

force chargedwith thatwork and thusthe personneland armsment

with which it shouldbe providedfor its successfulaction.

All operationsconnectedwith bases are considered,as the
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executionof all will probablyfall to the sameforce,the Marines

with the fleet (or AdvancedBase Outfit),and such consideration

is necessaryin orderto arriveat economicalconclusions.

A reviewof the situationsin the Atlanticand Pacific

herefollows:

~: -

The advancedbase operationsin the Atlanticwill be

somewhatabnormal. The UnitedStateswill be inferiorin naval

strength. She will thereforeact on the strategicdefensive,and,

with Panamaand SamanaBay (orCulebra)secure,will carryout

all operationsin closeproximi@ to permanentbases. This fact

may renderadvancedbasesunnecessary,or, if they are occupied,of

comparativeunimportance.However,thiscannotbe determined

with much certain~ as the operationsof the UnitedStatesfleet

will dependto a largeextenton enemymovements.

But thereis one exceptionto the foregoingand that is

Culebra. If Culebracannotbe made suitablefor use as a permanenf

base and is thereforenot securedas such, then it shouldby all

meansbe held as an advancedbase duringthe entirecampaign.

Althoughit may not be suitablefor a permanentbase for the entire

fleetthroughoutthe campaignyet, by reasonof its position,it

will be of greatvalueas a pivotof operationsfor the entire

fleetduringthe firstphaseof the campaignand for smhllcraft-

scouts,destroyers,submarines,etc. - at all times. In any event

Culebrashouldbe denied,not only to preventan enemyfrom using

it as a base,but for the reasonthat it shouldalwaysbe in the
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possessionof the UnitedStatesat the end of a war.

Culebrais a smallislandpositionand can be held strongly

by a smallforce,and,beingUnitedStatesterritory,it can be

fullypreparedfor occupancyand defensein time of peace. (This

work,by the way, wouldbe the best of peach trainingfor those

forceswhiohwill be assignedto its defensein time of war).

Cul.ebrawill be open to attacksin force,as in the case of the

permanentbase in the Caribbean,but the enemy v&U not have the

same incentiveto attack. When attacks

therewill be but littlematerielthere

intendedto deny the use of the harbors

to completelyreducethe placewouldbe

unprofitable.

in

to

to

forcebecomepossible

destroyand operations

the UnitedStatesor

very costlyand therefore

The balueof the denialof certainpointsin the Caribbeanto

the enemyfloot and an economicalschemefor affectingsuch denial.

have alreadybeen outlined. It is probablythat if other advanced

bases,besidesCylebra,are found to be necessarythat some of

thesepointswill servethe purpose,and a neucleusof the defense

will have been alreadyinstalled.While some of thesepositions

couldnot ordinarilybe easilydefendedas advancedbasesyet it

is not believedthat it willbe a very difficultmatterin this

case. The occupationof furtheradvancedbaseswill signifythat

the UnitedStateshas been more or Us successfulin the’first

pahseof the campaignand is pushingoffensiveoperations. At this

stageof the contestthe eneqywill be fully occupiedand he will

not be in a positionto make attacksin forceon baseswith naval
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materielnor to support-theuve~~~atrszwpartof land forcesfor

thatpurposs,grantingthatthe importanceof the baseswarranted

it, which is improbable.

It is not probablethat the initialoccupationand preparation

of theCaribbmn pointsfor defmnsawill be opposedto any great

extent. Guantsmamoand Culebraare situatedin UnitedStates

-territory.The otherpointswhich it is desirableto ocoupyare in

foreign&itory, but it is believsdthat if properrepresentations

be made to the nationsconcernedamd the natureof the owmpying

forces(whlohwouldnot be of sm?f%font strengthto be considered

a menace)be fullyexplainedto the~ therewouldbe no opposition.

In the initialopwatiuns in the Caribbean,the Advanced

Base farceswill have at leastone month in which to preparethetr

positionsbeforebeingconiirontedby the enemy.

The foregoingare themain cmsid.erationseffectingthe defense

of advancedbases in the Atlantic. These~ in turn,tie affected

by the naturalcharacteristicsof the harborsoccupied,but in this

case thisphase does,not exertise a great influencein estimating

the forcesnecess&qyftir their futuredefense. The harborswill

not be securedby an enemyand thereforethe UnitedStatesfleet

will probablyba frse to occupyany typeof harborit desires

insofaras they are naturallyavailable. Besidesthe Caribbean

harborsmentionedthereare numerousother harborsof all -s

whichmightserveas advancedbasesfor the UnitedStatesfleet,

for it will alwaysoperatiin closeproximi~ to permanentbases.

This togetherwith the fact that in this theatreof war it is
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particularlydifficultto pmdici the trendof operationsafter

the firstphase (byreasonof beingforcedto conformto enemy

movements) rendersany detailedstudyof thenaturalcharacter-

isticsof the harbors(withthe exceptio~of Culebraand thos

harborsto be denied)of comparative~ylittlevalue.

The generalcharacteristicsof Culebrahave been commented

on. Otherharborswhichmay be cmcupicdas advancedbasesby the

UnitedStatesfloe%will probablyhave the followinggeneral

characteristics:

(a) They will be situatedin largeislands,or in the

continentalmainland.

(b)They will be retiredfrom the sea.

(c) Theywill have comparativelynarrowentrances.

(d) The entrancsscan be mined,but not the waters

off the entzzances.

Besidesoperat.ionsconneotedwith the defenseand denialof

bases,the troopswith the UnitedStatesfleetin theCaribbean

will be calledupon to performanotherform of operations-

the raidingof enemybases.

The importanceof a Csribbaanbase to Germanywill render

thisform of attackparticularlyeffective.Whilelack of trOOpS

or eneqydispositionsmay rendera strongraid impossible,such

attacksshouldnot be foregone. At leastsmallpartiescan be

landedat night to raid batteries,searchlights,etc., and thus

keep the ene~ in continualanxie@ as to the securityof his base

armamentand forcehim to keep as greata navalforceas possible
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on t.k,cqui vive for its protection. Such raidswould be particularly

effectiveii’combinedwith raidsby torpedocraft.

In view of tlneforegoingconsiderationsit may be concludod

that the peculiarf~ct.ion~of th~ Ad~~ancedBase Forco in the

Atlanticwill be to: -

(a) DefendGulebra(a small islandposition)as an advanced

bast~for the UnitedStatesfleet againstall att.aCkS.

(b)’Deny harbors,suitablefor use as advancedbases,to the

enemy.

(c) Defendretiredharbors(withnarrowentrances),situated

in largeislandsor in the continentalmainland,as advanced

base~for the UnitedStatesfleet. Resistespeciallytorpedo

craftattacks.

(d) Raid ene~~bases.

[WED~E OPERATIONSIN THE PACIFIQ,● -

In the Pacific,the UnitedStateswill be superiorin naval

strengthand the war will be waged undermore or lessnormal

conditionsso far as advancedbase operationsare concerned.

Thereare,however,severalpointswhich it will be well to

considerspecially. They are ES follows:-

(a) It is probablethat all pointssuitablefor use as

advancedbasesby the UnitedStatesfleetwill be deniedin Sorie

strength. This will necessitatethe A.B. forcebeing prepared

for the executionof opposedlandingoperations,and of attacks

on denialpositionssimilarto thoseporposedfor theCaribbean
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region.

(b) The UnitedStatesfleetwill be operatingoffensively

in ene~ homewatersand rapidi~ of operationswill be an

importantfactorin its success. The A.B. force must therefore

be so composedand preparedas to carryout its work with the

greatestspeedpossible.

(c) Tho advancedbaseswill be subjectedto torpedoattacks

and land attacksin comparativelygreatstrength,for the advanced

baseamust by necessi~ be locatedin closeproximityto the great

centersof eneqytorpedoand land strength. This applies

especiallyto the latterpart of the operationswhen the advanced

base will be movedfartherfrom permanentbases (andtherefore

closerto enemystrength)and its secuxi~ becomesof greater

importanceand more difficultto maintain. The A.B. outfitmust

be preparedto meet theseattacks.

Such are the main considerationswhiohparticularlyaffect

the defenseof advancedbases in the Pacific. In this case they,

unlikethe situationin the Atlantic,are stionglyaffectedby

the naturalcharacteristicsof the harborsocoupiedin the

considerationof the forcesnecessaryfor theirdefense. As

statid,the harborswill be deniedin more or less strength,

and thereforethe UnitedStatesfleetmay not choosethe type

of harborit desires,one that is easilydefensibleon one that

suitsthe advancedbase armamentwith the fleet. It must take

what it can get.

The harborsin the Pacificwhichmightbe occupiedas
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advancedbasesare the following:-

This anchorage(PortSan Pio V) has an area of about3-1/2

squaremiles. It is formedby the Islandof Camiguinon the

southaroundby east ta the northwestand is partiallyprotected

by Font Islandon the west. The landformingthe harbohis

generallyhigh. Thereare two deepwaterentrances,on. on

eithersideof Font Island. The northern●ntranceis about1800

yardswide and the southern●ntranceabout2.400yardswide.

The water in and off both entrancesis too deep for mining.

The Islandof Camiguinis about12 mileslong and 7 miles

wide at the widestpart. It coversan areaof about 50 square

miles. The coastis unfavorableto landingoperations.

inRav (Ne@rt). BaiJ&yorCof~ Gro~ ●
● -

This anchoragehas an areaof about4 squaremiles. It is

formedby the Islandof Haha Jimaon the northeastand by a

chainof smallislandsand reefsoa the east,&outh and south-

west. The landformingthe harboris generallyhigh. The

main entranceis to the westwardand is about1-1/2miles

wide. The otherentrancesare narrower. The water in and off

the entranceis too deepfor mining.

Haha Jima Islandis about7 mileslong and about2-1/2

mileswide at thewidestpart. It coversan area of about7

squaremiles. The coastseemsto be unfavorableto landing

operations.

(or~ ~ ● -
●
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This anchoragehas an areaof about16 squaremiles. It is

formedby TaipinsanIslandon the east and by two islandson

the northeastand south,which affordpartialprotectionin

thosedirections.The landformingthe harboris fairlyhigh.

The main entranaeis about4-1/2mileswide. The water in

and off the entranceis too deepfor mining.

TaipinsanIslandis about16 mileslong and about12 miles

wide at the widestpart. It has an area of about50 squaremiles.

Wan and ~ki ~chor“a a~e~.

&OUD .● -

IshigakiHakuchiAnohoragoooversan areaof about3 square

miles. It is formedby the Islandof Pa ChungSan on the east,

by RobertonIslandon thewest,and by coralreefson the south.

The entranceis to the northwestand is aboutl-2/3mileswide

with a depthof waterof about20 fathoms. The harboris very

salientto the southand wouldbe difficultto protectfrom

bombardments.

Just to the northof thisharboris NakuraWan anchorage.

It has an area of about5 squaremilesand is formedby the

Islandof Pa ChumgSan. It is open to the west and northwest.

The entranceis about4 mileswide. The water in and off the

●ntranceis too deepfor mining.

Pa Chung Islandis about18 mileslong and about10 miles

wide at the widestpart. It coversan area of about100 square

miles. The highestpointon the islandis 1680feet.

~: -
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This anchoragecoversan areaof about8 squaremiles. It is

formedby the Islandof OkinawaJima on the north,west ~d

southand is partiallyprotectedon

reefs. The land formingthe harbor

entranceis to the northeastand is

the eastby smallislandsand

is generallyhigh. The main

about3 mileswide. The

water in and off the entranceis too deepfor mining. The

defenseof thisplace againstland attaokswouldnecessitate

the hol&g of land lineson OkinawaJima to the north and

southof the harbor- about3 milesin eachcase - and the

preventionof landingson a portionof the islandcoveringan

area of about150 squaremiles.

~: -

This anchoragecoversan areaof about25 squaremiles. It

is formedby the Islandof OkinawaJima on the north and west,

and is partiallyprotectedby smallislandsand reefson tho

southand west. The land formingthe harboris generallyhigh.

The main entranceis to the westwardand is about2 mileswide.

The water in and off the entranceis too deep for mining. The

defenseof thispoint againstland attackswouldnecessitate

the holdingof a land line about3 mileslong on OkinawaJima

and the preventionof a landingon a portionof the island

coveringabout100 squaremiles.

~: -

This harborhas abundantanchorageroom. It is formedby

the Islandof OkinawaJima and is open to the west and south-

west. The land surroundingthe harboris generallyhigh. The
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entrmce is about5 mileswide. The water in and off the entrance

is too deepfor mining. The defenseof thispointagainstland

attackswouldentailthe holdingof about10 milesof land lines

and thepreventionof a landingon a portionof the island70

squaremilesin extent.

~: -

This anchorageis about6 squaremiles in area. It is formed

by 5 islaudsof the group and is open

generallyhigh. The main entranceis

aro narrowentrancesto the northwest

waterin and off the main ●ntranceis

to the south. The land is

about2 mileswide. There

and northeast. The

too deepfor mining.

The largestislandis about5 ❑iles long and 1-1/2miles

wide at the widestpart. It coversan area of about7 square

miles.

-a GrouD~ :-

This anchorageis about3 squaremiles in area and is formal

by four islandsof the group. The land is generallyhigh. The

mainentranceis to the southwestand is aboutone milewide.

Thereaxe alsonarrowentrancesto the northwestand east. All

can be mined.

~:”

There is abundantanchorageroom in the O Sims Straits,but

the landdefenseof this anchoragewould entailth~ holdingof

longlinesof land defenseor of the entireIslandof AmamiO

Sims. This islandis about38 miles long and 18 mileswide at

tho widestpart. It coversan area of about150 squaremiles.
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The best anchoragein this groupfor use as an advancedbase

seemsto be that south of KakeromaSims Island,in Ikomaand

shadonBays and vicinity. This anchorageis formedby the

Islandof KakeromaSims and the smallislandsto the southward.

There aro threeemtrancesto this anchorage,all about2-3/4

mileswide. The water in and off the entrancesis too deepfor

mining.

The islandsin which the aforementionedharborsare situated

aro mountainous,12M countryis generallyclose,the roads-e few

and poor, and the coast linesare unfavorableto landingoperatioxw.

From a perusalof the harbordata givenit will be ~oticed

that a largemajorityof the harborshave the followingcharacter-

isticsin Commom:-

(a) They are looatodin smallislands

(b) They are more or less salientto the sea

(c) They have wide ●ntrances

(d) The entrancesb the harborsand thewatersoff

the entrancesare too deep for ❑inimg.

In view of the foregoingconsiderationsit may be concluded

that, so far an advanoedbase operationsin the Pacificare

concerned,the peculiarfunctionsof the AdvancedBaseforces

will be to: -

(a)Executeopposedlandingsand attackson denialpositions

(b)Defendopen, salientharborssituatedin smallmountainous

islands(withpoor communicationsand closeterrain)

as advanoedbasesfor the UnitedStatesfleet. Resist
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particularlylandand torpedocraftattaoks.

(c)Performall operationswith the greatestrapidi&.
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We have reacheddefiniteconclusionsin regardto the functions

of the Marine=in timoof war. Under ordinaryconditions

theseshouldform the basisfor the determinationof the nature,

organizationand distributionof that serviceand the linesof

itspreparationin timeof peace,but in the case of the,hlarine

Corps theydo aot entirely. For thereare wars and “near”

wars and the Marinesare vitallyconcernedwith the latter.

Whilethe functionsin war are paramount,the functionsin “near”

wars cannotbe disregarded.

The questionis: - What personneland armamentare necessary

for the properexecuti~nof thesefunctionsand how shouldthe

forcebe organizedand distributed?This questioncannotbe

answeredwith thispaperas a basis exceptin the most generalway.

~: -

This work is of greata importancein the Pacificthan in the

Atlanticand it is thereforethe conditionssurroundingthe

operationsin the formerregionMat shouldgovern more

particularlyin thismatter. The majori~ of positionswhichwill

probablybe occupedas advancedbases are of the same general

typeas thoseproposodfor permanentbases - smallislandpositions.

From the considerationsaffectingthe defenseof permanentbases,

as outlined,and from the informationwhichwe have of probablo

scenesof actionwe can come to some conclusionsat lease.

The idealdefensefor an advancedbase wouldb. that defense

providodfor it were it a permanentbaso supportingfleet
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activityunder similarconditions. Of coursesuch a defenseis

impossiblewith am advancedbase forceby reasonof the limiting

circumstancesumdorwhich it operates,~ be @

.
sslbw ●

~: -

HeavyGuns: -Byroason of the saliencyof the harborsto be

defemded,the generallywide entrancesh thoseharbors(some

of whichcamnot

and the attacks

ships,the maim

be minedor protectedby a boom and

to which the harborswill be liable

heavygun defemseshouldconsistof

net defense),

by capital

directfire

gURS of as largecalibreas

dispatch- 6n if possible.

mmbers.

can be handled

They shouldbe

withreasonable

providedin ample

Torpedoand BarrierDefenseGums:- By reasonof the harbor

charaotoristiosmentionedaboveand tho attacksto which the

harborswill be liable,the maim gun defensemustbe principally

reliedupon for thiswork;

Some 31’ with aerihlmounts

harborcharacteristicsare

attacb.

BarrierDefense:- It

smalleroalibregumswill not suffice.

shouldbe providedfor thisuse when

favorableand for resistingaerial

is of vital importancethatboom and

net defensobe providedand used whereverpossible. Its use will

save the mountingof someheavyguns and willprovidemuch

greatersecuri~.

Both

provided;

obaprvationand automaticcontactmi~es

the formerfor use in the main entranco

shouldbe

channelsand
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the latterfor use in watersriotcover-dby tho main defense.

All minesshouldb. laid so as to be effectiveagainsttorpodo

craftand blockingvessels.

Searchlights:- To supportthe main gun defense,upon so

muchwill generally depend,the largestportablesearchlights

shouldbe provided- especiallyfor searchingand illuminating

lights. Smallerlightswill sufficefor immediatechannel

defoase.

~: -

The mobilesea defensemustbe furnishedfrom the fleet

as needed- mai~ from thosecraftwhichthroughserviceor

wax damagesustainedam leastvaluablefor majoroperations.

The “fixed”defensoshouldbe such as to roquiroas little

floatingdefensoas possible.

Defa ●
● -

The missionof the mobilelaad defensewill be to prevemt

a laading. The defenseshouldbe carriedout alongthe same

linesas thatoutlinedfor permanentpositionsof the same me.

Ia this,however,thereis on. pointwhichmust receivespeoial

consideration,and that is that the advancedbase forcewill have

but very littlotime in whioh to establishor improveroads-d

wirocommunications.This will exerciseconsiderableinfluence

on the mobilityaad coordinationof the land defense:

HeavyArtillery:- The 4.T’ siegeP wouldbe the best

~ but more extendedreconnaissancesof positionslikelytobe

occupiedin tho Pacifiomay show that tho natureof terrain,●to.j

wouldprecludeits use. But if it can be used it shouldbe
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provided,for it will not onlybe valuablefor land

alsofor temporary

This also applies

in limitednumbers

defense. Most all

soa defensewhiloheavyguns are

defensebut

beinginstalled.

to the heavyhowitzerwhichshouldbe supplied

as an auxiliaryto the regularlandand sea

islandpositionswill be smalland these

weaponsinstalledeven in a fixedpositionwouldcovera long

stretchof coastline.

LightArtillery:- Consideringthe characterof the work to

be performedthe 3“ mountainguu wouldbe idealfor advanced

base defense. The mountainguns mightbe supplementedby ●

limitednumberof mountainhowitzers.

Searchlights:- Thesoshouldbe providedfor the covering

of possiblelandingplaoes. A 15’tor 18” lightshouldb.

provided.

MachineGuns: - Thes@shouldbe providedin largenumbers

as the natureof tho defensewill allowof theirwidestand

most efficieatemployment,Theroshouldbe at least1 machino

gun to every 50 infantrymen.

.
● -

The armamentand personnelrequiredfor thiswork has boon

outlined. In caso of operationsin the Pacificthismateriel

will be availablefor use in the defenseof advancedbases.

R~ Rases ~ Se~e of Harb@or Usq. .

X AdvancedB- ●
● -

The best forcefor thiswork wouldbe infantrywith machino

gun, -d mo~taim gu ad howitzerdetachments,and wouldconsist
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of suchforcesas warenot actuallye~aged in the defenseor

denialof bases.

..-

Thiswork willbe mainlyperformedby itiantry,with machine

gun amd moumtaingun dstachmemts.This compositionpermitsof

the greatestexerciseof strengthconsistentwith tho ❑obilib

necessary.

Belowis givenu estimateof the men and principalarmamemt

requiredfor the ●xeoutionof tho functiomsas outlines. This

estimateis basedon thssoand othorstudiesmade by the writer

at theNavalWar College. It is at best a rough estimatebut

it is believedto be a conservativeome.

12 6“ 50 Cal.R. F. Guns

12 6“ SiegeHowitzers

8 3“ ~OGd.. R. F. tiS

12 4.7’SiegeGuns

36 3“ Mountah Gus

12 BhmntainHdwitzers

100 MachineGuns

4 LargestPatable Searohl.ights

10 36” PortableSearchlights

18 18!’PortableSearchlights

Boom and Net Dofease

Mines,ObservationandContaot,

To man the abovearmament(landdefeme armanemtas semi-

fixeddef●rise)therearerequired:---2,400Off, and Men.

Thereis requiredas infantry,eto.,at least--7,000Off. -d Wno
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(Theestimateof officersand mom doesnot includethose

neededfor serviceon boardmen-of-warnor thoseso locatedthat

theywill not be availablefor servicein both theatresof

operations).

ed Baselorc~.
●.-

The Advmcwd BaseForm shouldmist of tho-extire

personmwlaxadarmamentprovidedfor the supportof NavalOperations.

This forceshofldmot be dividedinto “outfits’ifor a

special@pe of opsraticmsas cartaimforcewill economicallyfit

more thm me set of ccmditioms.Nearly●ll kindsof unitsmay

be requiredin everycas~but the mumbwrof each kindwill vary.

For thesereasonsit would seem that tho best organization

wouldb. ● collectionof smallunits,companyunitsfor instance

(2 6“ guus or 4 3“ guns with perso~el, signal-d fire control

companies,eta.), with no largeruRitsexceptfor temporary

commaadpurposes. Such unitscouldthenb. economically

assignedfor the-pmposo of performingany fuactionsin peace

“orwar withoutbre@ing up any organizationor disturbingtho

normalarrangementsfor command. Iafawtryorganizatio~should

be temporaryas at presemt.

. .~a: -
The idealdistributiofiwouldbe thatone whichwouldpermit

.
of the existentforcebeimgequallyavaiiablein peace and war.

This will be impossiblehoweverowingto the expeditionarywork

necessary. It is mot probablethat the expeditionaryforce

in the Philippineswill be availablefor war servicein tho

Caribbeawnor i,sit certainthatthe expeditionaryforce in or
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near CentralAmericawill be available forwar servicein the

Pacific;but it is likelythatthey in war will be made available

each in its own area.

The advancedbase force is as mch an elementof fleet

strengthas a~v &pa of mam.==-warand the princi~lesof

concefitrationshouldthereforeapplyto am equalextent. Jf the

peace stationof the fleet is b be OE theAtlamticCoast it is

therethat the Aclvano@dBase forceshouldbe concentrated-

to exercisewith the fleet in peace awl accomp~it in war.

The point selectedshouldbe me whichpermitsof quickmobiliza-

tion and at the same time affordsthe bestfacilitiesfor training.

Consideringprobablewar operationsand peacetimeexpediticmry

duties,tha nearerthe poimt is to theCaribbeanandCentral

Americathe better. As the CoastArtilleryand hbbilearmy take

over the defenseof permaneatbasesthe Marinecowtingextsia the

UnitedStatesand overseapossessicxasshouldbe out down to the

limit and concentratedat the AdvancedBase garrisoa. This

shouldapplyto all ddachmmt.s excuqtthosenecessaryim the

Philippines,Ce~tralAmerica,China,etc.,for expeditionary

dutieson the spct.

All Mine Schoolsshouldbe at the AdvancedBaseRendezvous

and that men for sea serviceamd recruits,(sofar as economy

will permit)shouldbe trainedthere.

To insurecompletecoordinationwith the Navy and maintain

KheMarineCorps as am efficientforceto supportnavaloperations

it is deemednecessary:-
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1. That the sexiarline staffofficerat Headquartersbe a

r.embarof tha GeneralBoardof the Navy.

2. That the Sernorline staffofficerat Headquarters

amd certainotherofficersproforablyofficerson du~ at the

AdvancedBaseReudozvous,(oomposw ● board)mako a thorough

studyof the missicnaof the MarineCorps (as detirmimd by tho

GeneralBond of tbe Navy ) both in peace and in war and determine

in detailthe persommelaad armamentaeoessaryfor its exocutiom.

3* l’hathisbo=rdmake - exhaustivereportand that its

contentsbe diffusedthroughoutthe MarimeCorps so that all

may how the mission of the Corps, and thorobysecureunity

of thoughtaad aotioain tho preparationfor its execution.

4. That thisboard (in lieu of ● GemeralStaff or

equivalent) be a permxaemtboerdand, in additionto otbr duties,

make rmommemdathns aa toMemLae Corps polioy and prepareplans

of operations,

5. That officersthoroughlycomversamtwith tho work to be

performedby tho MarineCorpsmake the necessaryreconmaissaacos

of probabletheatresof operations.

6. That tho MarimeOfficeron the Staffat the NavalWar

College,the MariaeOfficeron duty ●t the Bureauof Naval

Intelligence,ad the MarimeOfficerson duty at tho Colleges

or Schoolsof the U. S. hmy be chargadwith the duty bf submitting

to theMarineCorpsboard ~ imformatiomwhioh theymay acquire

bearingon MarineCorpcwork.

●U.S.covERNMmmral?womcE:1992- 331. 30ti70219
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